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n>owit 00I4  AP«nA have Increased the 

•cavity o i tte  city's Utility 
Dspartnusiitt espaoially where water- 
Use m iain  ape consented.

Tuesdiv, City Manager Gary Fuqua 
told the w g  Spring City Council that 
the cold  i^ U  between Jan. 10 and Jan. 
17 cuised approxhnately 40 breaks In 
fMV-lQCh, slk-lnch, eight-inch and 10- 
ineh pipss around the city-, and during 
that tiiM .the city handled approxi- 
nuSely lODoaUs per day about pipes.
' A l a iasolt o f  that cold spsU. several 

business and residents along Scurry 
Street And Gregg Street will be without

■* » i  ̂ .■.

wAter ureeeure tor about 10 hours Igte 
Thursday and early^'IHday due to 
mAlttteRABbe in Siose areas.

The city's Distribution and 
Collection (D hO  Department and the 
Utilities DiylsUm will be wmrking to 

, install two arater main valves during 
' thp  time and water pressure will be 

lost ftt>m Sie MOO block to the 2300 
block o f Scurry and from the itoo 
block to the 2aoo.block o f  Gregg.

The city estimates Uiat the service 
lntemq>tion will begin around 10 p.m. 
Thursd^  and slw ^d last no longer 
than until 8 a.m. m day.
‘ D&C Supervisor Rick Bo lies said a 
broken v i^ e  during the recent cold 
s p ^  Is part o f the reasoh for the main- 

, tenance. which Is not considered to be

tjr A
lam ensncyjob. ^
UsQ during Tuesday^ meeting,

Moore Development
an

Also
Moore Develiqnnent For Big (hlMring 
Executive Director Danette Toone 
gave council members a quarterly 
rqiort on Moore's activities. ,

Toone said she received several calls 
about Sipial Homes, tor which she 
wanted to tiiank the various entities 
around town and especially the citi
zens of Big spring.
' Most o f Totme's report was an update 

<m Signal and the progress being made 
o n ' getting the Eleventh Place 
Manufacturing- Facility ready for 
Signal to begin production.
' Moore currently owns the building 
and during the first three years Signal 
is, in Big Spring, it will occupy the

buUding rent free and then will have 
the option o f rm ewlug a lopg-term 
lease or purchasing the building.

If Signal decides to purchase the 
building in three years. Moore will 
carry the note for an additional four 
years.

According to Toone. Signal is 
putting $1 million in equity in the 
building and has secured a loan with 
local banks in the amount of $750,000, 
which Moore is not involved with, but 
will pay the interest on up to 9 percent 
for three years.

T h e $750,000 loan Signal took out is 
to get the building ready for manufac
turing,* Toone said. *Moore is spend
ing an additional $150,000 for painting 
and basic renovations to the building

because it owns the building, but is 
not spending money on anything 
industry specific where Signal is con
cerned.*

Signal has promised to produce up to 
100 Jobs and a $1.5 million payroll the 
first year it is in Big Spring: 120 jobs 
and a $2 million payroll the second 
year; and 150 Jobs and a $2.5 million 
payroll the third year it is in Big 
Spring.

*If Signal does not meet these mini
mum requirements, they will have to 
pay penalties based on the differ- 
ences.Toone said. 'But they don't 
seem to be worried that they cant pro
duce these numbers. HopkuUy this 
will give the community some peace of 
mind.'

‘A :

By ITEVe REAQAM
Staff Writer

I

It is an occurrence almost as 
dependable as those two other 
reliable standbys, death and 
taxes.

Every January, it seems. Big 
Spring High School Principal 
Kent Bowermon trudges to 
midcomt at Steer Gym pre- 
senls a district championship 
trq>hy to the Big ^ r in g  Lady 
Steers.

Bowermon and the Lady 
Steers had their annual 
reunion Tuesday after the girls' 
team clinched its sixth straight 
District 44A basketball title — 
its eighth in the last 10 years — 
^rith a 46-43 victory over 
Andrews.

If the routine is becoming 
commonplace, however, nei- 
thw Bowermon nor the players 
ae«n to thlalelNahoalBg, * ■ 

This.* Bowomtoo sald» poM- 
iilg the dttunpionshlb thiphy. 
'is  something I could get used 
to.'

The principal's sentiments 
were echoed by the team mem
bers, who look at the district 
title as something close to a 
birthright.

Last week, as ftte team was
closing in on another champi
onship, Junior guard Kara 
Hughes spoke about the moti
vation that has driven this 
year's team.

'We dont want to be the first 
ones to lose district,* she said.

They weren’t — but it wasn't 
easy.

The Lady Steers began dis
trict play with a sub-.500 
record, and head coach Ron 
Tayior was wondering if the 
streak might be in serious jeop
ardy.

'I was very concerned,' said 
Taylor, architect of the Lady 
Steers' streak. *We had lost to 
some teams we shouldn't have

H nU LO  p M a rm .

Big Spring’s  Lady Sloars oalabrato at oanlar court o f Staar (tefn Tuesday night after taking their 
sixth consacutiva diatrlet championahip with a win over Anwawa. Plaaaa aaa related atory and 
photos, page IB.
lost to ... and we had lost some 
games that we had led right to 
the end, so I was very con
cerned. I knew we weren't play
ing very good basketball at the 
time.'

Adding to Taylor's fears was 
a stronger district held. Aside 
from perennial rival Andrev. j, 
Sweetwater rejoined 4-4A this 
season, and the Lady Mustangs 
were coached by C.E. 
Carmichael, who led Big 
Spring to its ftrst two district 
titles in 1967 and '88.

But Taylor's worries soon dis
appeared when the team began 
district play. They opened 
defense of their crown with a

62-36 victory over San Angeio 
Lake View, and have not l ^ n  
bested since. Except for a five- 
point victory at Sweetwater 
Friday and Tuesday's score, 
nobody's come within 10 points 
of the Lady Steers since district 
piay began.

*I think, for some reason or 
another, we came together as a 
team,' Taylor said. *lt just took 
this team longer to get in sync 
than some of the other's I've 
had.'

The championship was espe
cially sweet for the team's two 
seniors — point guard Brandi 
Purcell and post Kim 
Robertson.

'Definitely (this title was 
more meaningful),^ Purcell 
said. 'We just knew when dis
trict start^ that everyone had 
to step up and play better — 
and we did.*

The faces have changed over 
the years, but the results 
haven't. And as she talked 
about how happy she was for 
the team. Robertson also hit on 
the legacy her and Purcell will 
leave next year's team.

"There was a bit of pressure 
this year,* she said, "but you 
know you just have to win dis
trict.'

'It's not a choice," Purcell 
added.

City hiring pro 
from Roswell 
to head course

A rea send ing 1 4 6  to  H ou ston  L iv esto ck  Show
HERALD stuff Report________

A total o f 58 4-H members and 
88 FFA members from the 
Howard County area and sur
rounding communities will par
ticipate in show ring -competi
tion <-a1; the upcoming Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo Feb. 
14 through March 2 at Houston's 
Astrohall.

Many of these participants 
recently won awards at their 
local junior livestock shows.

These 4-H and FFA members 
will showcase their animal pro

jects during the second week of 
livestock competition — the 
junior show.

Participants from Howard 
County and surrounding areas 
will part of 930 Texas 4-H 
clubs and FAA chapters, which 
will allow the junior show to 
exceed 15,000 entries. Junior 
show entries will include the 
following divisions: market 
steers, market barrows, market 
lambs, market poultry, beef and 
dairy heifers, breeding sheep, 
goats, commercial steers and 
breeding rabbits.

The four market animal cate
gories (steers, lambs, barrows 
and poultry) represent animals 
raised by the exhibitors as food 
sources and the top animals in 
each o f these categories are eli
gible for their indivlitaal mar
ket auctions.

Last year, junior market auc
tion sales totaled more than $4.4 
million.

"Sure we're proud of the gen
erosity of our auction buyers, 
but we're even more proud of 
the thousands of Texas stu
dents who spend significant

hours of energy, resolve and 
persistence in working with 
animal projects," Don Jobes Jr., 
Houston Livestock Show and 
rodeo assistant general manag
er, said.

Area participants in the 
Houston show include:

Howard County 4-H:
Brennan Bailey, Nick Bailey, 

Trevor J. Bibb, Terrell Bibb, 
Jerod Johnston, Audra 
Johnston. Megan Knight,
Lauren Middleton, Lindsay

Please see ENTERED, page 2A

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The position has not been offi
cially filled, but the city of Big 
Spring has named Jack 
Birdwell of Roswell, N.M., to 
replace retiring Comanche 
Trail Golf Course
Superintendent A1 Patterson.

Patterson's final day on the 
job is Friday.

Birdwell was introduced at 
Tuesday's city council meeting 
and will assume supervision of 
the g (^  course on ^ b .  24.

~ Birdenll'i " '"experience 
Includes managing the Spring 
Rivers Golf Course in Roswell 
for the last five years and serv
ing as pro/superintendent of the 
Coleman Country Club in 
Coleman from 1987 to 1992.

He has a bachelor's degree in 
vocational agriculture frqm 
Texas Tech University.

Birdwell's professional and 
community activities include 
being an active member of the 
West Texas Golf Course 
Association; member of the 
Lone Star Turf Grass 
Association and a member of its 
by-laws committee; a member of 
Golf Course Superintendents 
Association of America; and a 
member of the New Mexico Golf 
Course Superintendent
Association, having served as 
secretary of that organization.

Fuqua said while in Roswell, 
Birdwell has increased the use 
of that course from 25,000 
rounds annually to approxi
mately 50,000 rounds a year.

'He knows he will have a 
shoestring budget,' Fuqua 
added.

The estimated $172,000 annual 
budget for Comanche Trail Golf 
Course is far less than what 
Birdwell had to work with in 
Roswell.

Birdwell was selected from a 
list of two final candidates after 
a list of nine applicants was 
narrowed by Assistant City 
Manager Emma Bogard.

The other finalist for the posi
tion was Sterling Miller, a golf 
course superintendent from 
Lubbock.

Miller and Birdwell were 
interviewed within the last two 
weeks, and both Bogard and 
City Manager Gary Fuqua were 
pleased with the entire inter
viewing process.

"We've had some very quali
fied people apply for the posi
tion,' Fuqua said. "They have 
been people who seemed very 
knowledgeable.'

'At this point,* Bogard said, 
"the city is not sure what the 
position will be called, golf pro 
or course superintendent."

According to Fuqua, when 
Birdwell arrives in Big Spring 
he will assume supervision of 
the course under the same basic 
benefits package as Patterson, 
with a few adjustments, during 
his first year.

BirdweULaill num i^ the pro 
shop at the golf course and will 
be in charge of golf cart rentals, 
but instead of the same base 
salary o f about $20,00Q 
Patterson made, the city has 
decided to increase that to 
$30,000.

Fuqua said Birdwell was orig
inally looking at a base salary 
of $to,000, but the city didn't 
feel that was in its best interest.

After his first year on the job, 
Fuqua said the city will look at 
renegotiating the package.

The city also has other items 
to consider where the golf 
course is concerned.

"We appear to be losing 
money on annual fees," Fuqua 
told the council. 'We're also 
looking at rider fees on carts.*

Fuqua told the council that 
the city's research has shown 
that some courses charge a $5 
fee for friends riding on carts.

The Parks and Recreation 
Board met earlier this month 
and decided to recommend 
maintaining the same form of 
management previously used at 
the golf course, which was a 
course superintendent.

Despite what the position is 
called, one area the Birdwell 
will have to tackle is how to get 
the course on track to becoming 
self-sufficient.

Comanche Trail Golf Course 
made $4,699 during the 1992-93 
fiscal year, bringing in $184,064 
in revenue and having $179,365 
in expenditures.

Each year since, the course 
has lost money; $44,145, in 1993- 
94; $93,424 in 1994-95; and $87,402 
during the 1995-96 year, for a 
total revenue shortfall since 
1992 a total of $224,971.

According Fuqua, the city

Please see CTTY, page 2A
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Todiy: Partly doudy. High in the tower 
60a. TonigM, mostly doudy wHh a low 
in lha upper 20s.
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mid 50a. Low around 30.
Bxlandad outlook: Friday, mostly 
sunny. High in the 60a. Low In the 30s. 
8 e lu ^  ahd SurxkQr. fok and 
warmer. Hlght both daya around 70. 
Lowanaof40.

Death, taxes certain and, sometimes, simultaneous
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Both 

death and taxes may be certain, 
but business and conservative 
interests are arguing they need 
not be simultaneous.

Senate Republicans — and to 
an extent. Senate Democrats 
and the (Hinton administration 
— are llstanlng. All three are 
fielding proposals fbr reliefX'}m tiM tax most associated 
with d a i^  — the estate tax.

Defenders o f the tax point to 
its tum-or-tha<antary roota in 
rafonnors' daslre to break up 
the oonoentratad wealth of the 
Vanderbilts, RochafeUr«‘i

•V

other moneyed families. And 
they say only the richest 1.2 per
cent of estates owe the federal 
government anything.

But advocates of relief argue 
the tax. as much as 55 percent 
on the largest estates, is so high 
that it forces family-owned 
farms and businesses to sell out 
to big corporations. 
"Confiscatory" is the word 
Senate Majority Leader Trent 
Lott uses.

C.L. TarL>a 62*year-old Dunn, 
N.C., fkrmer and shopping mall 
owner, said he worked 20-hour 
days and borrnwed heavily to

hold onto the family business 
when his grandfather and 
father died in the 1960s and 
hopes to spare his own son. 
Clarence L. Tart III, 34, the 
same ordeal.

"It’s a terrible thing for the 
next generation to feel like they 
have a loaded gun at their tem
ple as soon as my heart stops 
beating,’ ’ he said.

Lott, R-Miss., included an 
$18.6 billion redaction over five 
years in the sirmbolically 
Important first 10 bills intro
duced this y w .

House Ways and Means

Chairman Bill Archer, R-Texas, 
said it was too soon to say 
whether estate-tax changes 
would fit into the budget. "I'm 
not even thinking that far down 
the line." he said.

But because President Clinton 
and Senate Democrats have 
their own proposals — though 
far more modest than the Lott 

— tbsas’s a good chance of 
a compromise by the end of the 
year.

"Both parties recognize the 
importance o f ... maintaining

PiMMNi a ttT A in t. paga 2A
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tlofd Anglin. M. Mf ip r te  
: V dtod on lloiMteir. IT. iMt. 

In f  loonl hotpltnL No
Ho « m  bora on May M. in t , 

>  In M osU . Ho enmo to Big
■pring in IMS firbai CalttbraliL 
Hohndhndbrarkod In yard I 

lea nMwt o f hit lUi. Ha waa a

Includa ooa alatar. 
SalHa DaOrata, HouMon; thrao

Arrangamanta undar tha 
diraotton o f Nallay-Plckla A 
Wakh Ponaral Homa.

ttna resident o f m g Sprlaie 
was a veteran o f the US Army, 
eefvlnc In the Korean War. Ha 
had workad In construction 

, most of his Ufa as a roofOr. Mr. 
Brown was a maaibar o f 
Crastvtaw Baptist Church. 
Survivors Include ooa broth

er: Leonard J. Brown, Big 
Spring: six sisters; BUa Pay 
Edens. Dorothy Martin. Joyce 
Howell. Jerri Brown. aB o f Big 
^ring. Rose Cass. Odaaaa. and 
Eva Ruth GUUms. Canon City. 
Calif.; and several nieces and 
naphesrv

Arrangeosents under the 
direction  o f M yers A S slth  
Funeral Home A

N A L L E Y -P iC K L E  
& W E L C H  

Funeral Home
TwWs UUr Pws

and(
MS Gragg SL
(gis)2t7-essi

Albert Herd. 7S. died 
Sunday. Graveside servkee 
will be 10:00 AM Thursday 
at ML ORve Menwrtsl fark.

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL H OM E 

A C H A P E L

l.ydia *RdAe* Kaappe, 100. 
o f Big Spring. died 
W ed n esd a y  G ra v e s id e  
seovrvu are 10 AM Friday at 
Trinity M emorial Park. 
Faasih wfll receive IHands 
from S.AO PM to 7:00 PM 
Thnrsdav at the Faaeral

Bobby J Brwwn. 04. o f B|g 
Spring died W edaeaday 
Privute taleroaent

lydia "Bime** 
Knappe

Oravuslda service tor Lydia 
“ BlUla” Knapps. 100, Big 
Spring, will ba 10 am . Friday, 
Jaa. SI. 1097, at Trinity 
Mamorlal Park with Rav. Don 
Snlpas, pastor o f  Baptist 
Tampla Church, offlclatlng.

Mra Knapps died Wadnasday. 
Jan. 19. at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Oantar tollowlng a long

mm
A QUO vnhicto icoldiiit on IBghwy tP m M nm 
LMbhock hoonltoL Tho tmook oeourind ohaM I  ■ 
mlo mnrhac SM on north Igghm y BP. Tho nnr tmo 
dotnegod nnd the Jrara of UlO hod fo bn e ii<  IB p in  ■ 
thodiwur.

A ccid en t n e a r A ck erly  
sends o n e to  h o sp ita l

She was born on Aug. 15, 
1896, In Coldthw alta. She 
movud to Howard County with 
her parsnts T.W. and Margaret 
Hootan In 1906 from  Merkel. 
They first lived In West Knott 
and thm  moved to Big Spring 
in 1910. She was a homemaker 
and a member o f tha Baptist 
church.

She is survived by two daugh
ters: Tackle Dally and Dorothy 
Play Maaca, both of Big Spring; 
two sons: Roy Knapps, Mohave 
Vallsy, Arts., and Carl Knappe. 
Big flaring: alx grandchildren; 
and five graat-grandchUdren.

Tha fam ily w ill receive 
friends at tha funeral home 
from 5 to 7 p.m. Thursday.

Arrangamanta under the 
d irection  o f M yers A Smith 
Funeral Home A Chapei
Bobby J. Brown

Prlvala Ihmlly Interment ser 
vice tor Bobby J. Brown. 54. 
Big Spring, w ill be at a later

HERALD Staff Report

A one-vahlcla accident one 
half mUe south o f mile marhar 
965 on North Hvry. g7 around 11 
a.m. Tuesday sent one man to a 
Lubbock hoqiltaL 

A ccording to Stanton DPS 
Trooper Todd Snyder, 95-year 
old Douglas Haistarkamp o f 
Lubbock was a irlifted  to 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital In 
critica l condition  after ha

rolled his car several thnaa in 
tha oantar madlaii o f Hwy. 97.

Snyder aald tharu wara no 
braka or akld marks at tha 
scana, and astlmntad that 
Haiatarkamp’s car atrack tha 
aoutharn-most corner o f  tha 
culvart aftar sliding along tho 
concrete embankment and flip
ping over.

Tha Jaws o f LIto war 
fraa Haistarkamp firom his 
vehicle.

Entered

Mr. Brown died Wednesday, 
Jan. 19. 1997, at his residence 
tollowlng a long Ulness.

Ha was born on AprlL 1.1992.
in Big Spring. Ha was a long

-----------  ~— —ilS HMl
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Moates. Natalie Nichols. 

Brandi Purcdl, John PurceU. 
Candy Robertson. Charlene 
Stewart, Andy Stewart Tonya 
Taber, Terence L. Tabor, and 
DD Wright, all ot Big Spring; 
Cade Bowlin and Luke Bowlin, 
both of Coahoma; and Jody 
Howard of Ackerly.

Glasscock County 4-H;
Keith Batla. Ryan Batla. Paula 

Braden. Jamie Bradford. Anna 
Flores. Ashley Hirt. Chad Hirt 
Deidra Hirt Craig Hoelacher. 
JiU Horiartksr, Lori Hoalachsr, 
Landon Hoelscher. Garrett 
Kellermeier. Morgan Knight 
Kyle Knight. Alan King. Aron 
King. Stanley King. Drew 
Plagens, Angela Denise 
Schradeder, Tiffany Wheat and 
Anthony Wheat, all of Garden 
City; Curtis Schmitx of Midkiff; 
and Amy Weishuhn and Todd 
Weishuhn. both of Big Lake.

Martin County 4-H
Dex Allred. Andrew Ireton. 

Cusey Ireton. Joshua 
Linderman. Marti Kay Mims. 
Meugan Mims. Becki Sweeney 
and Deanna Svreeney. all of 
Stanton. Hah Tubb of Big 
Spring, and Katie Jo Yates and 
Samantha Yates, both of 
Tartan

Stanton FFA
Dex Allred. Joshua Carson. 

Larry W McCampbell and 
Laura N. McCampbell. all of 
Stanton

Big Spring FFA
Ton Borchardt Toby Clanton. 

Jeff Denton. Ten Denton. Andy 
Hyden. Jordan Rainey and 
Jonathan Watson, all of Big 
Spring.

Coahoma FFA;
Crystal .Atkinson. Bnce Bom. 

Chad Bom. Justin Bom. Ashley

Casbeer, Michael Cobb, Mandi 
Hanalik. Jaaon Key. Brandan 
Long, Tuff Metcalf. Keith Rich, 
Randall Rich. Amy Ward. 
Christie Welch and Cindy 
Welch. aU of Big Spring; Lindy 
Barr. Cash Bmry, Keith 
Brockman. Michael Brooks. 
Carmen Hipp. Lauren Ivey. 
Cristy Larue. Chance ODaniel. 
Kelli Rae ODanieL Casey Reid. 
Shasm Reid. Lorin Wtdf and 
Weylin Wolf. aU of Coahoma. 

Grady FFA:

Harren. Brady
P eu^ . Shanna Wells And. 
Sherra Wells, all o f Stanton; 
Jimmy Matthies and Lisa 
Morales, both of Turxan: Sheree 
Rivas. Joey Rivas. Cheymine 
Romine and Cole Romine. all of 
Lenorah; and Brian Tubb of Big 
Spring.

Klondike FFA;
Ryle Brown. Darcie Cosart. 

Slade Cotart. Sara Coiart, Cody 
Hightower. Etecky Morris. Andy 
Morris, Tyler Roberts. Clayton 
Roberts. Seth Vogler. Jared 
Vogler. and Craig Vogler. all of 
Lainesa. and Brent Hill and 
Danielle HiU. both of Stanton. 

Gail FFA;
Chrissy Armstrong. Sandy 

Brummett and John BnimmetL 
all of Big Spring: Carrie Hart 
James Naoe. Preston Sharp. aO 
of GaiL and Clint O’Brien. 
Lamesa.

Sands FFA:
Krista Blagrave. Justin 

Hambrick. Kami Hambrick, 
Jody Howard. Virgfl Kays and 
Melissa Snell. aD of Achertr. 
Katie Gaskins. Lucas 
Hartigwve. Jordana Hardgrave. 
Clay Hart Heather Webb and 
Laci Webb. aU of Knost.

lA
also plans to have a plan out- ™
lined as to what to do with the Tlm^BBackmiear
course within the next few w g tom m cf couraei

u I aad a fjonrwn atm
In recer.t council ineetu«s m pomL M

and in meeting of the Parks mmI •» *he
Reovwtxin Board, local goifkrs ____
and supponrrs of the courae •*^*^L*^ 
expresses s variety of concerns 
about the course and bow it • * * *
should he managed mid main- linthei

?T..>

Taxesi
fkmlly

lA
Ifems raSTtoudi hosb 
» and W9 hope to Had 9 

wajr;̂ to do that,” aald Banato 
Minoritp Laadar Tom Dtochla, 
D4J>.

Tha 0<H* estate tax cut Is 
thrss tlmas largar than tha 16 
blQlon padmge Induded in the 
halancad budgst vatoad by 
CltotoB In 1996. It would gradu
ally rate tha floor on aatate vaF

Brieks Sh e h k I
 ̂ T C i OBBAtTBlABBOIIP
C ook-off la Sntnrdny at t te  
Stanton Community Cantor 
flPom StoTnjn.Thaiandraia' 
or beneftta Ihe amnaotory and 
oonvant roatoratlon pro|aet.

am suMaet to tax. from 1600.000 
t o $1 minion. In 160.000annual.

It alao would help fkmlly 
ownad biislnsasBs and forma 
exempting from taxation tha 
first ilJ l million in assets and 
halving the tax on flie value 
greater than fliat And It would 
allow whatever tax is aaaesaad 
on fomily-owned buslnaaaes and 
forms to ba paid over M yaara, 
up from the 14 yaara in current 
law.

Parmor RqmbUcan Sen. Bob 
Padnrood o f Oregon, now a lob
byist aftar resigning In 1995, is 
advising lumber and other 
interests pushing for an out
right repeal o f the estate tax.

The former Finance 
Committee chairman moderat
ed a Dec. 10 meeting with lob
byists and lawmakers in a high, 
ceilingad room, steps ftum die 
Senate floor. At Uiat meeting, 
Lott said he fovored repeal bat 
advised lobbyists to be ready to 
aoorat sometiiing tea.

However, the Packwood-led 
interests, orgsnised under the 
name, American Bnaineaa is 
Local Knterpriaa, or ABLE.
haven’t given up on repeal. 
Packwood isaid a “ groandsweU 
from the bottom up”  may yet 
perauada lawmakers.

’’This Is my bones speaking.”  
be said in an interview. 
“Thcra’a a growing movement 
in the country that finds the 
death tax. die estate tax. some
how unfoir.”

Meanwhile, the Kill The 
Death Tax Coalition — an amal
gam of conservative, and-tax 
groups, led the senior dtlaens 
gronp-The n  EhiB.Aaaoclatioa .

T te Natenal Bkdcradoa o f 
Imiapeadent Baainaaaes and - 
Natkaml
Association te d  a thhra 
gadon — the Pamily 
Estate Tax Coalition 
emphasises tarpteed relief-

Clinton last yi 
expanding eligibility for the 
existing program, which per
mits heirs of fomily-owned busi
nesses up to 14 years to pay. H 
would have shaved only about 
91 billion over six years from 
estate tax collections, which are 
expected to reach 917 billion 
this year.

Senate Democrats would go a 
bit tortber. cxcindtng the first 
tSOOjOOO o f the value of a fomily 
owned form or business firom an 
estate, in additian to the stan
dard 9nOjOOO esempCioa-

But liberals critirte  the foil- 
ore o f any o f the plans to 
address the proliferaboa o f 
escape hatches — such as

that allow i
■ to escape the tax.

with the tax is 
is very

uneran.
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Christina Baueado, CoUaga

rtUteHaight fourth gradar, will 
Batemday froai 6 to • pjn. and 
Snnday from • ajB. to 1 pjB. at 
St Thomas In tha BNlowsIte 
ban. This Is to haB̂  pay axpanw
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Springboard I markets
TODAY

•AloohoUcs Anonymous, gl6 
Sattlaa. noon to 1 p.m . opon 
maartng and g to 9 p ju . UAU

THURSDAY
•Good Shephard FMlowahlp 

Church. 610 Abrams, has aar- 
vleas 7 p ja . Bvaryona la wal-

March cotton 74A0 oante a 
pound, down n  polina; Fkb. 
cruda oil 94.51. up 51 pointe; 
Cash hogs alaady at lllow u rat 
5«i ahmghter atoms steady at OB 
Fkb. laan bog Ihtnraa 75A6. 
down 71 points; Fkb. Uvu cattle 
foturua 91X2, down 96 points.

•Spring Tkbamaela O rardi. 
1909 Wright, has free food for 
area naedy. 10 am . to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Cltiaana 
Omiter art rlaaaad. 9 te  to 11:90 
am ..56andolikr.

•Support Group for 
Doproasion, 7 p.m .. Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
andLancaoter.

•Al-Anon. • to 9 pm .. Scenic

Records

Police
T te  Big Spring P olice

lag  activ ity  tetw oon g a.m . 
Iteeday and • am . Weteeadar- 

•BAMOHA ALVABBZ. 20. o f 
1197 R. 15th. was arrested for 

solar vehl-

Tnaaday*shlgh4t 
Tnaadror*alow20 
Avurags high 59 
AvuragalowSO 
Record high 91 In 1987 
Record low 7 in 1948 
Pradp. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.14 
Monfli’s normal 0A6 
Year to date 0.16 bnirv I,
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verdict rules Porter
wasn’t negli^nt

(Bo
•ANGELA MILUER. 17. o f 

R t 9 Box 918. wa

•JOSEPH MURPHY, It. o f 
1101 BlrdweR. wa

Ite.
•JIMMY W RIGHT. 10. o f  

1101 BkdweO. wa

•RiCKT WD9TEBS. 49. o f 909 
N.W. Ninth, was arrested for

•RITA BRUMLET, 41. o f 405
1/1 Dallaa.^waa arrested for

la

In tte
IWMockflrE.1

A llilh  District Court jury 
took about two hours to decide 
that Dr. Mrtvin A. Porter was 
not negiigBnt in November 1983 
when he performed a hystarec- 
tomy on Darlene ADred.

AUred was suing over the pro
cedure claiming physical pain 
and mental anguish between 
Nov. 19.1993. and April 28.1996. 
and for the coats of medical care 
between Nov. 19.1993. and April 
28.1996.

to making its negligence case 
against Porter, the prosecution 
attempted to prove a foilure to 
use ordinary care; meaning 
Porter foiled to do that which 
an obatetrician/gynecologiat 
ordinarily would have done 
under the same or similar cir
cumstances or doing what an 
obstetrician/gynecologist o f 
ordinary prudence would not 
have done under the same or 
similar circumstances.

to answering its first charge, 
o f whether there was n e^ - 
gence. the jury’s answer was no.

VIRGIL KAYS
SsNvIs High School 
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Stave OfilBn got A pronioCkm to tin Sfnito on 
_ Daiqparat Mary Maora4n a " T y T jT t fp y f

a thrae-tarm House Republican. pbUad 
m i0orl^ to advance to toe Senate. With 100 percent o f tile 
ootoited, unofllcial retuma showed him with S1.MI 
17 J B  for Moore, a Bryan certified ̂ b lk  aocowtant j

In a rioa o f RepuMicana to aacoeedOgdenin to* Honaa District 
14 asst, retirad Collage Station phTsteian H l̂Uam Roman dsjlat- 
ad former state Rep. Richard Smith of Bryan 4J0f<4,485 in imof- 
fklal'rotuma, drawing 68 percent of toe vote.

State Rqmblican Chairman Toip Pauksn hopes that toe addl* 
tlon of a I7tb Republican to toe 8l*aeat Senate translates Into 
Immediate levaraga with U . Gov. Bob BuUodk .
Ilidcin ilmtrfcan Cfismtors/M
' AUSTIN — Acoaas to state government, education aadfslncon- 

summr laws should be the Legislature's tm  priorities this ydar, 
according to the Texas Association o f Mexican American 
Chamber of Commerce.

."H m one issue is access. We have to continue to keep toe doors, 
open,’* said Massey Villarreal, chairman of TAMACC.

TAMACC, with 37 member chambers, on Tuesday listed a 
renewal of afllrmative action programs: homeowner’s equity bor
rowing; Initiative and referendum ISgiidatlon; and utility dereg
ulation as .lny issues for the 1997 Legislature.

VlDairSil sidd Hispanic-owned businesses are the fastest grow
ing business sMment in the Texas economy “ in spite of the 
obstacles we’ve nswd which are lending, diversity and access.*’

» . * n‘ ■ *

fk ii^h Q  Honi$$ dfop S tn tio f oonoBfntd t f
AU8TQI —' Higher Medicaid payments to cover indigent 

paNero in Texas nursing homes mean the end of a* federtl law: 
suit against state welfore officials, but they could be the begin
ning o f a budget battle.

A nursing home Industry group, the Texas Health Care 
Association, sued state welfare fa c ia ls  last year ovor state- 
approved Medicaid payments. ’The group said the payments 
approved last year werrnt enough to properly care for residents, 
in light o f costs including last year’s minimum wage increase.

Alter the ’Texas Department of Human Services board Monday 
approved a proposal to raise the average daily nursing home rate 
by about 7 percent, association Executive Director Tom Suehs 
said the lawsuit will be dropped

But Texas Senate Finance Committee Chairman Bill Ratliff 
voiced concern ’Tuesday over the future cost of the agreement.

"I encourage them to re-look at the formulas, because we can’t 
keep on with toese nursing home rates going up like they are. As 
a matter of fact, I think we have to start looking at onions of 
reducing eligibility if it keeps on going at the rate it’s going.’ ’
S ouU nm t wins IswsuH brought by fom m  flig h t sttsndsnt

DALLAS — A former Southwest Airlines flight attendants says 
she has no regrets about quitting her Job despite losing a lawsuit 
that alleged the airline refused to accomodate her religious prac
tices.

Vanessa McCauley said her lawsuit was about religious free
dom while airline chief executive Herb Kelleher said it was moti
vated b»gDeed.,r„.f«

favor o f  the airlinp q n 'T u e ^ v . j  .,
McCauley toU the F w  Worth ‘̂ iiar-Telegi^ TueMlay tfiiit 

“ there’ve Im n great victories’’ in pursuing her case.
“ I’m honored to have stood for Christians across the nation” 

against corporate America, she said. "I refused to sell piy teith 
in Jesus Christ for a paycheck.’’

'X U R T IN IA R y -M iU iiiB -
.hton aiM otoers say (kw .eM tee.

ip su fw y  i i i s i i l i  
■as to

call tor 
bat

eottipf pro 
at f l iS f l f

Jit
"No one's aver baai 

offloa aayihfr ‘tax ma 
said Hoasa Speaker Fate Lanay, 
D-Hale Canter. “AH taxes have 
their ramifications. We need to 
look 1 ^  see all Id tooee."

"As tor as toe properte tax 
relief side of it. yoa ll prooab^ 
get 181 votes in thisbuildinttor 
that," said state Comptrdler 
John Sharp. “The’ debate is 
gotngto be, as it always is, over 
the taxes that rq>laoe it.’’

In his second State of the 
State address, the Republican 
governor on ’Tuesday laid' out 
an ambitious pr<voaal to head 
off what he sees as a looming 
crisis. Local school taxes now 
total about $10 billion a year.

*1hroparCy taxes aid too » tex on total business sales over 
They are among the h|gh$s| in tIOO.OOO, minus the cost of 
toe aatiort" Bash said, .n  ; i  goods and capital invMted. The 

tint prq;wrtytopni $ levy would replace toe corpo- 
hart Qw economy eiiil a to toP  'l rate franchise tax and^the prop- 
Itooms alike. He said ktnhal- ; « t y  tax on business inventory.

Provide a $1 bwion tax cut 
the currmt state bud- 

surplus.

•■had
Qw ecc
ns aliki

in my eraoan’t afford to stand kpy’b#- * Provi
morev"  "PMiurs .|o act fri|l hnr|»5Mur.-̂ fUivled by 
iLaney, elderly, toilure to a e f -will gstsurplu

squeese our middle daeg, toil
ure t o  act will cause rente to go 
np and toilure to act will idaoe 
Tdxas at a competitive <UMd- 
voiitage to attract and keep 
jobs,’’ Bosh said.

Hie governor’s plan would:
— Increase the homestead 

exemption for school property 
taxes from 15,000 to $26,000.

— Cut the school property tax 
rate in each of the state’s 1,044 
school district by 20 cents.

— Raise the state’s 60 percent 
sales and motor vehicle sales 
taxes by one-half cent.

— Create a new, !□  percent

proposal would tax many 
btflinesses that currently 
escape the franchise tax — 
lawyers, architects and others 
organised as professional asso
ciations or partnerships.

Texas’ 61/? percent sales tax 
rate already ranks among the 
nation’s highest, and critics 
said the levy hits the poor hard
er by taking a larger portion of 
their income.

And renters would be hurt, 
said Dick Lavine, a tax analyst 
for the Center for Public Policy 
Priorities. He said he doubted 
that many landlords would pass

on tax savings.
GOP Chairman Tom Paukeo 

applauded Bush’s call for a tex 
.cut, but voiced worries about 
the new levies being added.

“ I have serious concerns 
about the Texas Business Tax 
which increases taxes in the bil
lions on businesses and con
sumers. Plus, should we be rais
ing our sales tax rate which 
already is one o f the highest in 
the nation?” Pauken asked.

Bush spokeswoman Karen 
Hughes responded, "This plan 
is an overall tax cut. and we 
would expect that grassroots 
Republicans as well as all 
’Texans would overwhelmingly 
support it.”

Bush’s office estimated that 
the plan would reduce property
taxes an average $290 on a 
$40,000 home; $333 on a $61,500 
home; $410 on a $100,d00 home; 
and $610 on a $200,000 home.

G overnor’s tax proposal receives m ixed reaction
AUSTIN (AP) -  Everyone 

agrees that a property-tax break 
sounds good.

But a ^ r  Gov. George W. 
Bush announced his proposal 
’Tuesday to cut property taxes 
by creating a business activity 
tax and raising Texas' sales tax, 
some o f the state’s most power
ful lobbies went on the defen
sive.

Groups representing retailers, 
restaurants and doctors, to 
name a few, said they would 
fight because the new taxes 
would drive down their opera
tions.

“ We want to work with the 
governor in securing property 
tax relief, but from the outset

we have expressed our opposi
tion to a value-added (business 
activity) tax,”  said Mickey 
Moore, president of the Texas 
Retailers Association.

’The group represents 1,500 
companies in the state, ranging 
from local merchants to chain 
food and drug stores.

Bush’s proposal would raise 
the state’s 60 percent sales and 
motor vehicle sales taxes by 
one-half cent. It would also 
replace the corporate franchise 
tax with a new “business activ
ity tax” — a lO percent levy on 
total business sales over 
$500,000. minus the cost of 
goods and capital invested.

Do|CtorY, lawyers and others

organized as professional asso
ciations don’t pay franchise 
taxes, but would be subject to 
the business activity tax.

“ If the costs go up too much, 
there is a very real risk in 
which physicians with a low- 
reimbursement, high-indigent 
patient load may be forced to 
leave those kinds of practices,” 
said Kim Ross of the Texas 
Medical Association.

“ We get hit with an increase 
in sales tax and then a value 
added tax on top of that,” said 
Richie Jackson, executive vice 
president of Texas Restaurant 
Association. “ 1 don’t know who 
the great untaxed is, but it’s not 
restaurants.”

Others, including energy com
panies, small busincsoa.: 
farmers announced support

“The Bush proposal imple
ments a much more balanced 
approach in taxing business,” 
said Bob Stallman, president of 
the Texas Farm b .uau.

“The current system places an 
onerous burden on capital 
intensive industries such as 
manufacturers, oil and gas com
panies and farmers and ranch
ers.

“ At the same time, labor 
intensive industry, wh*ch i  lit
erates a much higher per^p"*- 
age of economic activity, shai^s 
a much smaller tax luiden,” 
Stallman said.

Reversing sehool tax trend key to Bush’s proposal
AUSTIN (AP) — School prop

erty taxes grew by an explosive 
143 percent between 1964 and 
1994, and Gov. George W. Bush 
made a promise to reverse that 
trend a key part o f his cam
paign.

In laying out a plan to cut 
nearly^ $3̂  billiom in property 
taxes and ralia is>ate-»teiKieo-̂ for 
scAlodia,' ̂ lalr'dn iTueiddt to6k 
h ftr Tnost "drarnktic’ "atep - ykt-' 
toward keeping that promise.

“ Property taxes are threaten
ing the American dream,” Bush 
told lawmakers. “ Discontent 
over property taxes runs deep

and wide in Texas.”
The Republican governor 

already has presided over the 
first decline in the local share of 
school funding in years.

Last school year, the state 
share of school funding reached 
$8.1 billion, while local property 
ta)tea. kicked in ,$9.1 
a<^orditi$ '

.U}dUAsi
study.

That made the state share 47.1 
percent, bigger than the previ
ous year’s 45.5 percent.

If Bush’s plan wer« approved 
by the Legislature, the state

share would increase to about 
55 percent when fully imple
mented. in the 1998-99 school 
year, said Bush spokeswoman 
Karen Hughes.

The last time the' state share 
of school funding increased, it 
was from 50.5 percent in the 
1983-̂ 4 school year to 52.2 per- 
ceWrth 1964-85. >’ '

^ ^ fcbtes ' 6 f prdberty 'ta* 
reiflet point to tHo buttidH'prop- ‘ 
erty owners now bear, .\bbut 13 
percent of a homeowner’s mort
gage payment goes to pay the 
levy, the governor’s office says.

In Texas’ 1,044 school dis

tricts, school property taxes 
approach an average $1.40 per 
$100 valuation, with $1.28 of 
that for maintenance and opera
tions. State law generally limits 
taxes for maintenance and oper
ations to $1.50.

The property tax rate ranged 
from 90 centa,to $1.75 in the 
l995-9k-school^year. Including 
debt service! according to the 
Texas Bducation-Agency.

Bush is proposing a 20-cent 
cut in every school district’s 
rate, plus an increase in the 
homestead exemption from 
property taxes.

Plans for DPS traininj^ center take lawmakers by surprise
DALLAS (AP) -  A Texas 

Department o f Public Safety 
IKx>posal to build a $15 million 
training center in Ontral Texas 
has taken many state lawmak
ers by surprise, the Texas 
Journal o f ’The Wall Street 
Journal reported today.

Without letting the 
Legislature In on the idea, the 
Dra already has bought 1,000 
acres of rolling, tree-covered 
land for the center in 
Williamson County just south of 
Fort Hood. It also has hired an 
engineering firm to draw up a 
master design.

’The proposed DPS center 
would feature a 21/2-mlle track 
to practice h lg h -sp ^  chases, a 
shooting range and a small lake 
to train underwater rescue 
teams.

Agency officials say they 
would finance the center with 
federal forfeiture fUnds, pro
ceeds from property seized from 
drug dealers and other crlihi- 
nals.

The Journal said lawmakers 
liked the idea. The existing 
shooting range in North Austin 
can’t handle shotgun and rifle 
practice, and .there Is no place 
to train recruits in high-speed 
pursuit techniques.

What lawmakers resent is not 
having known about the pro

ject
“ If we don’t give you permis

sion to build a building or buy a 
computer or a phone * system, 
it’s because we don’t want you 
to have a building or a comput
er or a phone system,”  says 
Rep. Pete Gallego, D-Alpine and 
a member of the House 
Appropriations subcommittee 
in charge of the DPS budget.

DPS officials said they hadn’t 
meant to keep details from law
makers. The land purchase was 
listed in a report on seized-fUnd 
purchases filed with the gover

nor’s office.
But agency officials said they 

don’t need legislative approval 
for the land purchase because it 
was paid for with 'fonds 
received under the feder|d for
feiture program. Those fUnds 
must be used for law enforce
ment, and state legislatures can
not decide how they will be 
spent.

Furthermore, the fUnds must 
supplement an enforcement 
agency’s budget, not replace 
appropriated fUnds. ’The depart
ment only needs to report to the

state a detailed list of seized 
assets and how money from the 
account is spent.

“ This has not been a secret.” 
said DPS Director, Dudley 
Thomas. “ It’s not anything 
we’re doing behind closed 
doors.”

Indeed, the House Public 
Safety Committee, which over
sees all DPS operations, was 
told of the project last fall, long 
before the site acquisition, 
according to committee 
Chairman Keith Oakley, D- 
Terrell.
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1 s t  Big Spring Banking Center 
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Thursday, January 30 
10AM  - 3PM

Ribbon Cutting 10:00 AM 
Refreshments All Day 

Free Gifts
Hourly Drawings For $50 Savings Bonds 

C o m e  & M e e t  T h e  S t a f f  
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25 Annual 
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Cash VUIue 
O f i t l o n

starting FWxuary 10.1997, you can pick how you gM paid If you win the jackpot prize. Mark the new ‘'Cash Vhlue Optton" 
box If you want approximately half of the estimated jackpot all at once. Or mark the “26 Annual Payments" box If you 
want your prize pted over 25 years. If you don’t pick an option, you will automatically be paid in 25 annual installments. i e i r »  v
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Our Views

Stan ton  cook-off offers
good soup, good cause

T his Saturday is a chance to enjoy som e good soup 
and at the sam e tim e, donate to a worUiy cause. 
Make plans to attend the Great Texas Soup Cook
o ff in  Stanton ffom  5-7 p.m .

The public w ill serve as Judges when they purchase 
three votes for $3. Organizers say each person who 
attends the cook -off w ifi get to taste the soup then use 
their votes to decide the w inner. O f course, ballot stuff
ing is h ighly recom m ended at the cost of $1 for every 
extra vote you wish to cast. You can satisfy that sweet 
tooth by bidding on desserts during the bake sale auc 
ti<Hi that starts at 6:30 p.m . The event is at the 
Ccnnmunity Center in Stanton.

The mcMiey w ill benefit the Convent Monastery 
Restoration Project. The plan is to refurbish the area 
with the project getting under way this summer. The 
renovations are to restore the building back to its orig
inal look.

The bu ilding itself dates back to 1881 when four 
Carm elite priests and a German Catholic farm er orga
nized the school and church. At the time, it was the 
only boarding school between Fort W orth and El Paso. 
In 1887, a drought forced the priests to relocate and the 
Sisters o f D ivine Providence m oved in. In 1894, the 
Sisters o f Our Lady o f M ercy acquired the property and 
operated a school and convent until 1938 when a torna
do destroyed several buildings on the campus as well as 
records.

Som e o f the renovations include rem oving a concrete 
poiTh and replacing it w ith a wooden like the original. 
.Another porch on the north end was turned into a* 
walkway then a lean-to throughout the years and it will 
be tu r n ^  back into a porch.

The w indow s are to be replaced and the clapboard 
w ill be rem oved and replaced with original whitewash 
adobe. The banisters and railings w ill also be restored. 
W hen the renovations get started, the area will be 
closed to v isitors for a tim e period o f about 18 months.

M ake plans now to attend the cook-off this Saturday 
at the Ck>mmunity Center in Stanton.

Other Views

A 300-page report has 
now been re ie a s ^  and a 
heanng o f  m ore than five 
hours conducted, and it’s 
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that hundreds o f tax exempt 
Washington organizations 
are political. If he was in 
violation o f IRS rules. IRS 
must not be making its 
rules very clear 

•James Cole, the House 
ethics committee s indepen 
'tent counsel, seems to be 
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L ose th e illu sio n  w e’re  carin g  fo r  o u r
By BILL MAXWELL
St. Petersburg Times

By now, most people in the 
Tampa Bay area who keep up 
with the news have heard of 
Emory F̂ verett Carter, the 17- 
year old who set fire to Trinity 
United Methodist Church in St. 
Petersburg during a night of 
race rioting last October.

The church, which Carter 
had attended, is in an economi
cally depressed area and sur
vived the flames, but Carter 
nearly died after his gas-soaked 
clothes caught fire Bystanders 
saved him by rolling him on 
the ground.

Carter s stor y is big news 
because Trinity's pastor, the 
Rev. Joseph Teague, a white 
man. accompanied the arsonist, 
who is black.  ̂to court and 
pleaded for leniencv in the 
form of professional help 
Prosecutors want Carter 
imprisoned

My first thought was that 
Carter, who has certified men 
tal problems, nearly died that 
night But. in truth, this trou 
bled boy ma> h ive lost his life 
years ago. w hen he w as born to 
a poor black fatnilv with no 
realistic chances of upward 
mobility, when he became 
trapped in a dehumanizing 
street culture, w hen he entered 
a public school system that 
shunted him aside

What brought me to this con 
elusion is the contrite letter 
that Carter w rote to Teague, a 
letter bearing the soul of a 
child condemned to hopeless 
ness. Ignorance and functional 
illiteracy

The letter

"Dear Mr. Paster: This is 
Emory Carter, this letter is to 
let you no that it was not your 
fait what I did the only person 
to blame is me and I can’t say 
it in words But If I could I 
would rebuild the church ...
It’s sad that this world so full 
of hate But it’s the truth theres 
an even Biger crime than we 
notic so many young are going 
to waste. So many strong 
young men full of pride But 
they just Don’t care that there 
dicing for no resan ... all I can 
do is ask for forgivenes and 
god. and 1 hope that youl say 
yes ... it’s so hard to Believe a 
young man could holed up so 
much waight and till it 
explodes, that’s all I got to say 
for now All got to say now is 
that I am truly sorry please 
forgive me.”

Does this letter reflect the t 
icademic skills exp îqted of a 
17 year-old"’ What chance does 
he have to succeed in a world 
that grows increasingly techno
logical and electronic by the 
minute, that demands effective 
oral and written communica
tion".’

Is success in tus future"’  For 
sure, prison wtH not help this 
young victim. Meither will 
merely slapping him on tJie 
wrist.

Indeed. St. Petersburg’s not- 
tom sector needs jobs, better 
housing and better schools But 
the area also needs sometluiig 
more essential: a spintnad and 
intellectual transformabon. 
without which nothing good 
will ever happen there. This 
transformation will have to 
flow from adults who. instead 
of perpetuating an ethos of 
dependence and anger, should

inspire achievement and real 
self-respect, not the false pride 
that Carter alludes to in his let- 
tw.

Why did Carter try to destroy 
the church that night? Because 
he was lost and egged on by a 
handful o f adults who believe 
that burning, looting and 
shooting guns will solve prob
lems.

The National Beetle’s 
Democratic Uhuru Movement 
in St. Petersburg is one group 
that has the potential to save 
youngsters such as Carter. But 
instead of helping them adopt 
positive attitudes toward life 
and develop a love of learning. 
Uhuru members — naively 
believing themselves to be rev
olutionaries — are leading 
black children astray by filling 
their heads with empty 
rhatpric and useless ideas finaa 
another era.

'The Uhuriis cannot change 
St Petersburg with guns and 
Mjlotov cocktails. 'The real rev- 
olotioa is ooe o f the mind, 
books, computers, pencils and 
paper, h is one o f edneation 
and teaching. But edncatKm is 
DOC ^aznoroos. and teaching is 
hard. nitty-criCty work. It does 
chK attract saseflite trucks and 
talking heads frooi around the 
globe.

CarStr's letter Isa heart- 
breakinc reminder that many 
black cfuktren need the coo-

mature adnks committed to 
truth and service.

But we adnks cannot help as 
long as we hold onto die old 
IDosioos, fllasions diat society 
owes ns. that others are to 
Marne for o«w problems, that 
white people will change for

the better if we march on city 
haU often enough and torch 
our own neighborhoods.

Our wmwt enemy Is our 
addiction to illusions. Human 
communities succeed or foil to 
the degree that they part with 
or hold onto their iUusions. 
Listen to commentator 
Vladimir Pozner of the former 
Soviet Union, who knows 
something of iUusions:

“ Parting with illusions is a 
painful process, for those illu
sions are drugs to our thought 
processes. 'They change our 
perception o f reality — some
times cmly slightiy, like mari
juana and cocaine, sometimes 
pitdioundly. like h m in  and 
LSD. We become addicted to 
iUusions. for they give |Uea- 
sure. But when reality forces 
its way in. we discovepr tjmLwe 
are no longm cniiabla oC deaV' 
i ^  with i t  Like crack. iUu-  ̂
sions can k ill 

“Parting with iUusions is 
painful because there is no 
medication, no rehabilitation 
center. You do it on your own. 
and you do it cold turkey. And 
because of the pain involved, 
some o f ns never do it. ’The 
pain is caused by doubting 
what seemed undeniable, by 
questioning what seemed 
sacxed, by contemplating the 
possibility o f being wrong.”  

Carter's letter, a product of 
long-hrid IUusions, is itself no 
mnnon. It is hard evidence of 
our Hi-smal foUure to care for 
oar cMldrcn. our refusal to 
fooe reality.

(KD MaxweU is an editorial 
writer and columnist for The 
S t Petersburg Times. 
Distributed by Scripps Howard 
News Service.)

Bill Cosby's loss comes home to parents everywhere
By SHARON RANDALL
Senpps Howard News Service

Ir w;is a moment 1 11 not soon 
fonzef Thursdav afternoon, I 
jwa.s parking a birthday box for 
mv oldest child who is turning 
ir. He s not a child anvmore. of 
■nurse He - been out of college 
ror more rhan a ve.>r, making a 
life for himself in Los .Angeles.
I ion ' even know the color of 
hi.s ’’onthbrush anymore

"Vfv Tiorher used to say that 
voiir ihild .'.ever stops being 
7<iiir ’ hilri. reaarriles.s of age or 
'tisrancp even if he s ■’.‘5 I 
r.iess ind living ir. L.A.

Aefore lar.k ng r.he box. I 
lumped '  ill or -.‘-e- f’oor 
iiingr. f i  lavoft 'or veek.s T'*o 
hnnk.i i joiimai, a dozen peixs 
\ hnx if  Tap n Trineh and a 
nag of animal onokie** \ pre- 
oaid oalli'ng '.ard »o he can 
phone dome in'V'ime any 
where ^ m e ad -.olumr.s he 
h.Kt asked me for and .i fake 
mouse oo a amng for ha*

roommate's cat.
And socks. Lots of socks. 

When you sweat as much as he 
does and don’t own a dryer, 
you can’t have too many socks.

1 also had to pack all the 
things he left here when he 
was home for Christmas.

Christmas. I closed my eyes 
remembering how good it felt 
to have him home, to have us 
ail under one roof again. It’s 
funny. I was ready to let the 
boy grow up Ready to get on 
with our lives. But I still go in 
his old room at times, half hop
ing to find him there.

I was about to go look for a 
bigger box when the news 
came on the radio: Bill Cosby’s 
son. Ennis. 27. had been shot to 
death on a Los Angeles freeway 
where he had stopped to 
chMge a flat tire Ennis. I 
tkooght. So that was his name. 
Td never heard it before. I 
knrw him. however, or rather, 
felt that 1 did. Wasn't he "the 
boy” m Cosby’s monologues?

The one who drove his parents 
crazy doing exactly the same 
kim b of things that my boys 
did?

I knew his mother. She was a 
smart and beautiftil woman. 
Cosby said in one of his vidieos. 
until motherhood took a toU. I 
identified with her wholly, feh 
just as she folt.

And yes. I knew Bnnis’ 
fomous fothsr. Wfho doesn't 
know BUI Cosby? Who hasn’t 
laughsd out loud or b o u ^ t 
Jell-O because of him? Who 
hasn’t been touched by his 
humanity and his refusal to 
take himself too seriously?

I am no celebrity groupie, 
don't even get People maga
zine. But like you. perhaps, 
and miUions o f other 
Americans, my fomily and 1 
watched ev«ry last episode of 
“The Cosby Show” togettMr. 
lau d in g  just as hard at the 
reruns, because in truR). we 
were laughing at ouradves.

I don’t know the Coshys. but

I

I “ know” them. And so my 
heart reaches out to them in 
this unfothomable loss, as if we 
were old friends.

Bvwry day. every hour, some
body’s child is shot to death on 
our streets. This time it was 
Bin Cosby’s boy. his “hero.”  
Next time. God forbid, it 
be yours or mine. When will 
we demand serious gun con
trol? Why can’t we say 
“raoagh”  and mean it?

Setting aside the birthday 
box. I picked up the phone and 
dialed a numbw in iI a .

”Hrih>.”  said a fomiliar 
recording, “you've reached 
Josh’s voice m all...

“Hi. son.”  I said to his 
machine. “ It's Mom. 1 just 
snmlBd to hear your voice.

(Skanm RamdalL mimm 
tk t Aamricam Associatkm o f 
Stmday amd natmw  
arndB atottht Wtstcommun 
tary amards. mrit$s this cotmmm 
tamxmmkty/br Scripps 
Homard News StrvktJ
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WASiqNOTON (AP) -  Thna 
•apMwtaon wlio •vataatafl 
daaot fNm tl» OkItfiooMi Ctty 
bonbtec an out of tlMlr TBI 
aims lab jobs bacaoaa of oiti- 
clam la a Ja^loe Dniartmant 

lav tofitnmxmat ofn- 
cb [1^  odiar aouroatsay.

1 beeaiiaa of the yrobe, oee 
of n  la no kmgar ammig the 

lyttnaaaaa on ezjdoaive 
that pnaaeutora pt—> 

to dQ aiian Tlaothy McVeigh 
goea on trial In March fbr the 
1996 truck-bombing that killed 
186 people, oAdala iald.

PBI Deputy tMNelor '
Hahnedy  ̂ acknoviadtad 
Tuaaday that ‘The PBI a m fo ^  
Department Jnatloe haee togeth
er taken eignificant atapa to 
anaara" that “problema Mhaitt' 
Oad by tba inapactor ppnivl’a 
htgoliT” have nofcoaqaramlaed 
paat, preaent/NT (hture proaaett- 
tlons. “We m m  ehoeen lo err. 
on the aide of caution.” if 

But McVelidi’a attomay, 
Stephen J<mea, aald, “ITa dm

t aMf-lnflk^ wound elnoe 
Praaldem Nixon rekaaed the
White Houae tapaa” during dn

Departmaal offlciala
______  confidence other

experts can preaent all die 
tbranalc gvldaooe they need In 
dw Otdaliooui City caae.

The FBI announced late 
Monday the iimoval of fbur lab 
workara “ who had malor 
ra^lKmalbllitlea in eqdoaives 
taiveatlfatlons,”  hut did not 
identify them.

One trae aclantiat-agent 
ftederic dFhitMiurat. a whistle
blower whose allegadons of eoii- 
tamlnatlon and proproeecutlon

bias tak the lab prompted the 
InyeatiiBtion by the depart
ment’s InqMctor general.

Whltahnret was suspended 
with- pay. his lawyer Stephen 
Kohn said

After meeting Tuesday with 
Kennedy and.other FBI offi
cials. Sen. Chailes Grassley, R- 
lowa. said. “ I want to know why 
the FBI lumped the individuals 
who committed possible wrong
doing with the individual who 
spoke up about it. I have major 
questions about whether pun
ishment of Whitehurst is appro-

C linton urges l ^ i ^ s a n  push to  balance budget
WASiaNOTON (AP)v -  

Piwtidant Clinton Is dudlMifing 
congreeslonal Rapnblicans to 
emtaraea his flaeal 1996 spend
ing plan as a first, bipartisan 
step toward balancliig the feder- 
el budget.

Clinton aald Tueaday that his 
budget proposal, to be iKwsented 
In his State of the Union 
addreea next week, allocates 
funds for the entlra agenda he 
laid out at the Democratic 
Natkmal Convention in August.

That Included a capital gains 
tax cut of up to 1^.000 for 
homeownws. tax credits and 
grants to generate jobs for fta*- 
mei; welfkre recipients, a litera
cy campaign for children and 
revocatmn of a ban on public 
assistance for legal immigrants.

“ I have tried to practice what 
I preach here,” Clinton told a 
White House news conference 
Tuesday. “They know what my 
priorities are. I know what 
theirs are on the taxes. What we 
need to do is to meet each other 
in good faith.”

Clinton said he can see 
Democrats . and Republicans 
coalaeclng around the budget as 
s  start toward the bipartisan 
cowkwnatlon he is seeking as a 
haluaark o f hia second term.

“The most encouraging thing 
has been, to me, the way that 
my budgrt pitqkosals have been 
received," Clinton said. "Even 
in criticism, they have not been 
rejected outright. ... So on bal-

, rm still quite hmieftd.." 
Senate MaJ<H*ity Leefer Trent 

Lott, R-Miss., . said while 
Republicans ware not adverse 
to working with Clintcm on a 
budget agreement, the isresident 
must realize bipartisan co(q)era- 
tion won’t be an easy thing to 
achieve.

“ We keep talking about hold
ing hands and jumping off 
together,”  Lott said. “ But we’re 
still saying, ‘You first.’”

Inde^, Clinton himself drew 
the line on amending the 
Constitution to require a bal
anced federal budget, something 
Republicans in Congress long

have advocated. “ What we 
ought to do is follow prudent 
policies, balance the budget and 
move forward,” he said.

“ When you amend the 
Constitution, you do it ftarever,” 
Clinton said. “No one can fore
see the circumstances that will 
come IQ) a generation from now.

I just think that the Congress 
has an obligation to think of 
what could happen here in the 
fhture and ask themselves 
whether they really waht to 
•traitjacket the United States.”

During his 55-minute session 
in the White House’s elegant 
East Room, Clinton was pep
pered with questions about 
questionable Democratic fund 
raising. But he also addressed 
some foreign and domestic con
cerns, saying:

—He believes Republicans 
and Democrats alike have to fix 
a campaign finance system that 
has not been updated since 
Watergate-era reforms.

—He still anticipates holding 
a March summit with Russian

President Boris Yeltsin, who is 
slowly recovering from open 
heart surgery. Clinton said he 
had no information to contra
dict Moscow’s statements that 
Yeltsin was steadily recovering.

—He believes his policy on 
China “ is the correct one”  even 
though it has not yielded the 
progress on human rights 
issues that he wants. He said he 
hopes China would not crack 
down on civil liberties when it 
takes control of Hong K <ng.

—He is confident th.'  ̂ Saudi 
Arabia wiU cooperate with the 
FBI investigation of the 
Dhahran bombing that killed 19 
American servicemen. Attorney 
General Janet Reno and FBI 
Director Louis Fnoh have 
raised concerns about the 
Saudis’ cooperation.

Clinton acknowledged that his 
White House made mistakes in 
helping raise millions of dollars 
for his re-election bid, but 
denied that deep-pocketed 
donors were able to buy access 
to his administration.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 
Republican Party chief Haley 
Barbour offered $1 million to 
the first person who could 
prove Republicans were cutting 
Medicare, 80 people accepted 
the challenge. They wound up 
not with money, but legal notice 
that t h ^ ’ll likve to go to cotfrt* 
in
collect.'

"People responded and now 
they’re being sued,”  said Amy 
Isaacs, national director of the 
liberal Americans for 
Democratic Action. "They had 
absolutely no intention of pay

ing anyone.”
Most o f the people who took 

the challenge settled for a rejec
tion letter. But one, Robert M. 
Shireman, filed a lawsuit in 
District of Columbia Superior 
Court. That prompted the 
Republican National Committee 
to file it’s 6Wn preemptive law- ‘

Miss. — just in case anyone else 
tried the same method.

The court papers say the 
Republicans “are subject to the 
potential of piecemeal litiga
tion”  and want one “ complete, 
consistent settlement o f the

matter.”
A party spokesman said 

Mississippi was picked because 
it is Barbour’s home and one of 
the claimants, Democratic Rep. 
Gene Taylor, is from there. 
Barbour ended hjs four-year 
term as party chairman this 
month. ^

Those' who’ submitted claims 
got a summons by mail two 
weeks ago to respond to the 
Republican Party’s lawsuit in 20 
days.

“ This is the only means we 
have from a legal standpoint to 
let everyone who responded

Some of the world’s richest 
meet for deals, Alpine fun

GENEVA (AP) -  Many of the 
world’s power brokers and 
power seekers will wind their 
way up a narrow, avalanche- 
prone Alpine valley in the 
remote eastern resort of Davos 
this week for six days of deal
making, deep thinking and fun.

Headliners at this year’s 
World Economic Forum, which 
opens Thursday, include 
Microsoft billionaire Bill Gates, 
U.S. House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, top Russians and key 
players from the Middle East.

The group of illuminati, 
including top scientists, will 
have their pick of a bewildering 
array of meetings, discussions 
and dinners, many of them held 
simultaneously.

For some of the guests, how
ever, the confabs are just an 
excuse to come.

“ If you look at the subjects of 
most of the debates, you can’t 
imagine most people sitting 
through them,”  said British 
author Bryan Appleyard.

Many of the government and 
corporate bigwigs will spend 
their time outside the Congress 
Center, in one-on-one meetings, 
cultivating potential partners in 
a deal or fhture contacts.

Israeli Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu has 
blocked out hours of time for 
sessions with other partici
pants, Including Gates and 
British Foreign Secretary 
Malcolm Rifkind.

a^eUpdate

by M ichael S. Phillips, M.D.
Dlpionutic Amcrkan Board ObsUtrica A Gynecology
MATTERS OF FEMALE HEALTH

Whatever mythe, etareotypee or perceptiona aurround woman, they 
poeaeaa a unique plm lcai nature that requiraa certain apeclHc needa 
and underataniding. 'To addraaa the ooacema that aria# lh>m mattera of 
famala hoe'th malntenanoo, ralatod dlaoaao and raproductlva well being, 
a branch o f m edical aclance known aa Obatetrlca/Oynecology haa 
am aijod. Thla flald of modlclno confinoa Ita focua to woman, but the 
beneflta o f ita endoavora ultlmataly touch ua all, ragardleaa of gender. 
Aa human bolngt, we are ctmoenied with the remnductiva fltneaa of our 
apocloa and tho MalUi of our antlra population. To thla end, thla column 
w ill devote itoolf to making ganoral Information related to women’a 
health avallablo to all Ite roadwa. While the material may be moet rele
vant to women, men concerned with the well-being o f women and chll- 
dran ahould alao find it Interoatlng.

WelconM to our now wookly ct^umn. At our oRlce, your viewa and 
aatiafactlon art moat Important elemonts of our wwk. Aa health care 
providera, we take Oie time to diacuaa your quostlona and concema; and 
offer sound, experlonood advice. I look forward to a pleaaant relation
ship as wo bocomo partnora In you health care. If you are looking for a 
Phyatcian, we are currently accepting new patients at our office in  Big 
Spring. For more inform ation about our services or to schedule a 
appointment for our office in Big Spring at the Medical Care Plaza, ISOO 
Oregg S t. call (SIS) 522-2222.

Scenic M ountain Medical Center
is pleased to announce

Mara DeLaVega, M.D.
has joined our medical staff

Dr. DcLaVega is Board CertiBcd in Family Practice 
and is practicing full-time in Big Spring.
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I’leatr call f- r an appoIntiiWfM

Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic
i603W M 11i)PISOS

’ Big 8pfinB.Tx 79720 
015-263*1844
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'in'! Scenic M ountain Medical Center
is pleased to announce

Carlos E. Mercado, M.D.
has joined our medical staff

Dr. Mercado is Board Certined in Family Practice 
and is practicing full-time in Big Spring.
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Scenic Mountain Medical Clinic
1603 W m tl 1th Pteca 
(NortnuMl at Iha hoapMai)
Btg Spring. Tx 70720 

015-263-1844

prlate, and I will follow up on 
this” in discussions with the 
Inspector general.

Tlie draft reports of both 
investigations are still secret. 
The FBI said all four would 
receive pay and benefits while 
it decided whether they had 
engaged in misconduct.

Faderal law enforcement offi
cials identified the others as: ^

—Dave Williams, a.superviso-' 
ry agent in a lab explosives 
unit.

—Roger Martz, chief of a lab 
chemistry and toxicology unit.

—James T. “Tom” Thurman, 
chief of a lab explosives unit.

They were' transferred to 
•other work but not suspended  ̂
nfflrlaja said. , *

Officials deacribed thefr rolee 
,in the Oklahoma City case this 
way.

Williams supervised collec-' 
tion of explosives evidence to 
Oklahoma City and its removal 
to the FBI lab here.

Thurman was quoted In an 
FBI affidavit supporting the 
arrest and search warranto 
against McVeigh.

GOP party ch iefs $1 m illion challenge lands in court
know that if they choose to 
make a legal claim for $1 mil
lion, they have to do it at this 
particular time in one court,” 
said Mary Crawford, the RNC 
spokeswoman.

Furthermore, said Crawford: 
“ We are completely confident 
that no one has or could possi
bly prove us wrong.”  '

According to the suit: “The 
RNC denies that under terms of 
the publication, it is obliged to 
pay any of the claimants $1 mil
lion. Barbour denies that he is 
obliged to pay any of the 
claimants $1 million."

KHOAtoZ.
No one knows their way around the tax code better than 

the professionals at H&R Block.

Our experienced preparers can help you pay less or get more back. Our 
rates are reasonable, we stand b ^in d  our work. Sound like someone 

you can use?

H*R BLOCK
1512 So. Scuny Ph. 269-1931 

HRS. 9 am N 6 pm Mon.-Fii. 9 am-6 pm SaL 
Big Spring. Taxaa

The Physicians 
and Staff of

Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A. 
wish to congratulate

D e b o r a h  K »  
I fa jo v s k y , N .D .

Dr. Hajovsky has recently passed the Board 
Certification Lxam of the Am atom  Board of 
Obstetrics and Oynecotogor and star is aoir a
Diplomate o f tbe Anaeifcaa

o f
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lYaining program
for food service managers

The Texas A p lca lto ra i 
Extension Ssnrloa Is oOM ng a 
Food Protection Management 
training program  tor Food 
Service Managers beginning 
March S and ctmtinntog each 
Monday evening toom • to 9 

p . m . 
th r o u g h

Dana
Ibrtar
Extension ApsK

April 14. 
T h 1

c o a r s e  
seeks to
better edu
cate food 
h an d lers 
to reduce 
the risk of 
fbod-bome 
i l l n e s s  
and food 
managers 
who par- 

course w illticipate in  the 
receive in-depth training in all 
areas o f toodsatoty. The course 
will cover the latest informa
tion in food satoty. Including: 
personal hygiene; how to use 
food thermometers and keep 
temperature logs; how to store

food safely; how to prepare, 
serve and hold food saMy; and 
methods o f cleaning and sani
tising.

Food service establishments 
that partidpeta in this program 
will receive numerous benefits. 
Good food satoty practices pro
vide a proactive dstaiae against 
costs that are related to a food- 
hom e Illness outbreak. Food 
service operatlMis can tncrease 
the quality o f their food and 
improve profitability by reduc
ing waste with safe food stor- 
1̂  and tranqwrtatlon.

Today the public is very con
cerned about food safety issues. 
Bating out has become popular 
with almost 50 percent o f the 
food dollar being spent away 
firomhome.

This training and certifica
tion is designed for managers 
o f any establishment in Texas 
Involved in preparing or serv
ing food to customers, includ
ing restaurants, cafeterias, hos
pitals. nursing homes, school 
lunch programs, day care ferill- 
ties. grocery stores, conve-

nienoe stores and mobile ven
dors.

One o f the benefits o f  the 
Food Proteetion Management 
Training Prognm  Is that It is a 
train-the-truner coarse. 
Managers who com plete the 
program  are urged to teach 
food safety to dwlr empkqmee.

Training m aterials for the 
course are provided by the 
SBRVSAFB program feom the 
Texas Educational Foundation 
o f the National Restaurant 
Association.

The cost o f the training pro
gram is $85. and the registra
tion deadline is Feb. 10. For 
complete registration or other 
Inform ation contact the 
Howard County Extension 
office at 264-2236.

This training program is an 
effort o f the Texas A ^cultural 
Extension Service in coopera
tion with the National 
Restaurant Association. Texas 
Petroleum M arketers and 
Convenienoe Store Association 
and the Texas Department of 
Health.
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Jasaa Franco, nino monlho old. la ona 
Care Center. He's shown here playing wNh

Ask Betty
Dear Betty.
I’m a single dad who looks 

forward to spending weekends 
with my six-year-old daughter. 
She reaUy ei\)oys cooking, but 
the only supplies in my 
kitchen seem to be take-out 
menus. Any ideas for me? — 
Ledyard. Conn.

If you can com e up with a 
bowl, skillet and a box of all
purpose baking mix. you're in 
for a great Saturday morning. 
One of the simplest and most 
heartwarming kitchen experi
ences with children Is nmklng 
pancakes. Little ones like mix
ing and spooning batter onto a 
griddle and watching with a 
parent as bubbles form and the 
time com es to flip  the pan
cakes over.

Let your daughter choose an 
addition to the batter, blueber 
ries are good, so are chocolate 
chips, bananas or peanuts. 
Children take great pride in 
serving, eating and enjoying 
something they have creised.

Dear Betty.
Because 1 travel a lot during 

the week, make-ahead meal 
preparation is a must for my 
fam ily o f teenage sons. I’m 
concerned about food safety. 
Should 1 keep cooked meat 
dishes in the fireezer. or will 
they be fine in the fridge? ^  
Long Beach. Calif.

cooked ground meat in 
the refrigerator no longer foan 

*thte>days mad upcnttoed in the 
♦ Mf H eiaMU t(B 9  tvu  days 
.toak. Sfotm fl^  taenagers lovS* 
to forage fit the fridge, when 
refrigerating the containers, 
mark them with the prepara
tion and "consume by" dates. 
Speaking o f dates. I think your 
sons should treat you to a nice 
meal on the town.

way to peel 
a clove o f 
garlic Is to 
give it a 
g o o d  
w h a c k  
with the 
broad side 
o f a knife.
The skin slips o ff easily. 
Ch<q>ped garlic packed in oil. 
and most likely found in the 
produce departm ent o f  the 
superm arket, is a first-vate 
convenient substitute for garlic 
cloves. Use 1/2 teaspoon o f 
chopped garlic for each clove 
of garlic.

Smashing Success: An easy

W rite Betty at "Ask Betty 
Crocker;” One General Mills 
Blvd..; M inneapolis. M inn.; 
55426. or call toll free l-888-ask 
betty.

Easy microwave dinner recipes for one
Scrlppa Howard Newa Sarvloa

You live alone, and you start 
thinking about how n ice it 
would be to have a bow l o f 
fresh, homemade mushroom 
soup, and m aybe an apple 
crisp, right out o f the oven, for 
dessert. You could, o f course, 
make a big pot o f mushroom 
soup — and freeze the leftovers, 
eat it every day until you’re 
sick o f it. or invite the neigh
bors for dinner. ■' ‘ -

With the microwatt*. flidh$lii.̂  
there’s another choice. You can 
make many dishes fSm* a single 
diner, with little effort, and in 
Just a few minutes.

The recipes here for mush
room soup and apple crisp are 
for two servings. A big eater 
might consume them all in one 
night, or they’re just as good 
heated up a second n i^ L  

The vegetable recipes are all 
for one serving. If you want 
more, double the ingredients 
and increase the zityping time 
just a little at each step. For the 
vegetables in each recipe.

check the salad bar at the 
supennaricet That's where you 
can find cauUflorets and other 
veggies, already cleaned and 
sold in small amounts.

Or plan to make two recipes
Thewith similar ingredients, 

m ushroom s in the soup one 
n i^ t. and in the papers and 
muahixxHns another night, can 
come from the same package. 
One green pepper can stretch to 
two or three recipes when 
you’ve cooking for one. The 
recdpeauBa*aBwdaptod from an 
old copy o f Betty C rocker’s 
’ ’Mkfotvavlngtor One «r ’Two.’’

MUSHROOM SOUP FOR 
TWO

2 T. chopped green on ion , 
with top

1T. margarine
1 T. flour
11/2 cups hot water
1 cup sliced mushrooms
2 tsps. .instant chicken bouil

lon
Dash o f white peppo*
1/2 cup o f half-and-half

and microwave on high until 
onion Is tender. 11/2 to 2 min
utes. Mix in flour. Stir in water 
mushrooms, dry bouillon and 
pepper. C over tightly and 
microwave until boiling. 2 to 2 
1/2 minutes. Stir in half-and- 
half. M icrowave uncovered 
until hot. Ito 1 1/2 m inutes. 
Makes 2 servings.

PBPPBRS AND MUSH
ROOMS FOR ONE 

11/2 tsp. margiiriatA^i tuu loi
_ __ __ .. (d loJ

----ih o f Sftlt ! > gpp i  '
1/2 medium green pepper, cut 

into 1/4 -inch strips 
1/8 -Indi slice medium onion, 

separated Into rings 
3 muNmxxns. thinly sliced 
Place margarine in 12-ounce 

shallow casserole. Zap uncov
ered on high until m elted, 
about 15 seconds. Mix in pep
per sauce and salt. Stir In 
remaining ingredients. Coiwr 
with vm ted plastic wrap and 
microwave until green pepper

Place onion and margarine in 
4-cup measure. Cover tightly Please see ONE, page A7

SUPPORT
GROUPS

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen. 7:30 p.m ., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., hO p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m., C^arriage Inn. 501 W. 17th. 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. (^U  
263-1340 or 263^638.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h ysica l/em otion a l/sexu a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Wldow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each m onth. First 
Monday meetings are at a local

restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). For 
more information call 398-5522

ond Tuesday of each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Colter classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room

or 399^360.
•Big Spring Group o f 

Narcotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001(k>liad.

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each m onth, 
(^ terbury South. Public invit
ed. CaU Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ d iabetic support 

group, 2 p.m .. Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have ex p erien ce  death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first ’’' iesday in 
February in the Family Life 
Center Building, First Baptist 
(3iurch, 705 West Marcy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•Diabetes support group, sec-

213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.
•"Most Excellent W ay,” a 

chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays. 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 Birdwell 
Lane. CaU 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday o f 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611 E. 'Third, followed 
at 7 p.m. by the monthly meet
ing of the Big Spring AUiance 
for the MentaUy Dl.

•Samaritan . Counseling 
C ^ter of West Texas wUl have 
Dr. Ronald M eyer, D. M in., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in

individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention D eficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for cUents at 
the First Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
800-329-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal
Church.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonym ous, 7 

p.m ., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263S920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon opmi meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center o f West ’Texas wUl have 
Sharon Beam, who is a Ucensed 
professional counselor interim, 
available for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling 1-800-820-4144.

THURSDAY
•Salvation Army drug educa

tion program , sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
CouncU on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 306 Ayllbrd.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and looming organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets sectmd Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February, M arch, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 

building, 802 Ventura, Midland.
•Grief Support related to the 

death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6623.

•Alzheim er’s A ssociation 
Support Group. fourth 
Thursday o f the m onth, 
Comanche T rail Nursing 
Center, 8200 Parkway. 7 p.m.

•Support Group for 
Depression meets every 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
andLancastar.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 

p.m ., St. M ary’s E piscopal 
Church, 10th and GoUtul. 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon t^en meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alzheimer’s A ssociation 

Support Group, second 
Saturday o f the m onth. 
Carriage Inn Retirem ent 
Center. 501W. 17th, 10 a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and form er patients 
and their ftunilies, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
l^untaln Medical Center. Call 
Beverly (kant, 2630074.

•West Texans L iving with 
Chronic Fatigue it Immune 
D ysfunction Syndrome 
Pibrmnyalgla, 1-3 p.m., <m dif
ferent Satiudays o f the month, 
HealthSouth facility at Hwy. 
191 and Loop 250, Midland. Call 
Joann Carney, (915) 686-7977, or 
Marrita Brunet, (915) 3y!-4S29 to 
get the correct m e e t^  date.
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Looking for volunteers
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1 to 8 minutae. t

or over grilled aleak. Makes l  
aareing.

dish; -  ..l/gtap.
‘Spread applee In 84-onace 

casserole, lib i remaining Ingre-, 
dJeata unm cmmhly; aprlakle, 
over aiviea. MlerowaveAPPLE CRISP FOK TWO 

11/2 cups sliced tart applee
IT .aU -purpom llw   ̂ tender. 6 to 6 m in n t^  Serve
ir*****???® *^ ?^ **  warm with ctonamon 01* vanilla 
IT . packed browiFM«ar ice cream, if desired. Makes 2 
2 T. margarine or butter, soft- servings.

en n>

RED WINGS!
THE BEST 

SOFT TOED 
.WORK BOOTS 

AROUND!

412 ANDREWS HWY. 
MIDLAND-S8SS651

:S*MedeiiULSJL
(VJ * >

the hurricanes d m 't bother 
m .
like they 're having on the

DAVE) MORENO 
matahan Sept 2 1 ,1SS6

tilks
i f  a Ikw wUd oats they sow 
but ocanpared to other places 
the Clime rates mighty low

W e've only known G od's When I think o f all His bless- 
klndiieea v ing

and not His mighty wrath ufith thankful tears the
No tornado has struck the vision dims 

dty Yes, Ood is good to Big
destroying all that’ s in  its Spring 

path •  ̂ So let’s all be good to Him.
' f

Some may criticisa the young By: LouIm  Bevtrfy Burgess

A Child of Promise
ftaranyl

iwMbonfe"''*^
.IhasehM liM I.' 

and by yonr wladom I am led

Yet, acmahow Ood, rmsomattmee prone 
to wonder why, oruiiare, or when, 
than yon reach out to me—again.

Fbrgtve me fbr the many dmeo 
rm  not obedient—as your child.
A diiU  o f promiae—wealth untold 
As brad , in die days o f old! 
r do not know where I would be 
Wlttioat your love to set me free 
frtmi bondage, in dlls world o f sin, 
and lead to back to you—again.
B(y: DoroOiy MeCauky

SoMuehliMlne
So nuch is mine—the quiet dawn, 
and (kith to ever lead me on.
How could I ever meet each day

With doubts and ftara that come my way— 
J.i ( zklKJ i\JX  ̂WttboutHla4preclous kindness shown. , 
iib •ttoa u»>qH<>>m enaBAnaimaiwhe^̂ rpia>0|}iy,.^,,
'' ;io '^rjco Mr.

’ * die wonder MHis love and power,
the happiness I 'share with ftiends 
the recompense that each day brings.
Just knowing He is always c lo se - 
through hotirs eiien I need Him most.

I- ,.i
This, too, is mine—this lonely night 
When I can i sleep, and pray fbr li^ t . 
For dawn will come, and there will be 
a tNTUid newday to wdt -ime me.
And someday in Is home above- 
i l l  be again with those I love.

So much is mine—and yet I fieel 
such loneliness, and as I kneel—
I ask that GoA will keep me strong, 
and give me strength to carry on, 
and in His heaven from above 
will gmtly guide my way—with love. 
By: DoroBty McCauUy

A Learning Lesson
1 wondwed how long the rain 

would last
As I stood watching it  fklling 

frat
Like my tears running down 

my cheek.
Or my heartache lagging at 

my 8mA.

Oh how life  is filled  with 
pain...

Just like the earth has lots o f 
rain; ^

But we as men have little to 
gain.

If we. cannot mend; aftwr the 
pam.

ScMTow, pain, tears and strife.
Are part o f how God dlls our 

life.
’To make us grow, and turn to 

Him.
As our body’s age and eyes 

growdlm.

*3ut fear not," is His l o v ^  
word.

Remember always what 
you’ve heard.

He's always there to guide 
you through.

He cares how you feel, and 
what you do.

Just hold tight to the faith 
you know.

And He will heh> your life to 
grow.

With all His live He gives so 
ftee.

It’s there to take, for you and 
me.

By: Bumtta McAnalfy

Reuben’s Mom
It was a typical January 

day.
Cold, gkxmiy, dull and gray
I stood in tte church as ^ e  

knelt to pray.
It was not a good day for a 

(UneraL

Another mother saying 
goodbye.

To another child too young 
to die.

I held out my arms as she 
started to cry.

It was not a good day for a 
(UneraL

We share a bond. Reuben’s 
Mom and I,

With the Mothn: o f He who 
reigns on hiife.

As mothers all, we’ve said 
goodbye.

There is no geodday for a 
mosaLtP‘*it n ftt 
f3^ Clara JusBet

To a Friend
I sought a harbor (Tom the 

storms o f life,
I was like a ship lost on the 

raging sea.
I needed you and you were 

there, my friend;
A shelter safe and warm you 

(rfferedme.

I needed you and you were 
there; you cared

And your caring made me 
(bel less alone.

You held me close - you 
anchored me. my ftiend;

You gave me courage to try 
it on my own.

I only wish 1 could find the 
words to say

How much your friendship 
really means to me.

I needed you and you were 
there, my frioid;

A shelter frrom life ’s storm 
you gave to me.

By; Clara Justice

SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS 
AVAILABLE

““ T!*®.** to  a p p ly  fo r  a S id
ii|> are direct descen-

- ---------- —.Jg ib le  t o  a p p ly
' ' “ 2** •cbolarship are dfrw^.®ent* (chUdren or flrand>children) or person s presently 

em ployed or retired with a minimum o f three years’ full 
to r^ n e  or m ore o f  the followina com panies:

8 ld  Richardson Carbon Co^ Sid Richardson Gasoline Co.. 
R ic h a r d s o n  P r o d u c t s  C o . ,  8 R C Q  A v ia t io n . Inc 
^ ap artn ers . L.P. (dba Sid Richardson Qasoline Co. - Jal)! 
B a ss  Enterprises P roduction  C om pany. B ass Brothers 
p ite rp r ises , Inc., R ichardson O ils, Inc., Perry R. B ass.

Bid W. R ichardson  F oundation , San J o s e  Cattle 
C o m p a n y . C ity  C e n te r  D e v e lo p m e n t  C o m p a n y , o r  Richardson Aviation. y •
Limited funds are available to  assist in defraying the cost  
o f  college education or o f vocational training. These schol
arships are awarded on  a com petitive basis  accord ing  
to academ ic achievem ent and financial need. Eligible oer- 
son s  fPPlybui for aid for the acad em ic year beginning 
3*1^^ flic cpplicctlon form s prior to March

D irect Inquiries to  J o  Helen R osack er. Sid R ichardson
n m in  S tree t. Fort W orth . T exas 

7 6 1 0 2 , and include nam e. Social Security number, place 
and dates o f  em ploym ent o f  qualifying em ployee.

Ill

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

.r,ii !• . .
l>mi wii

■L'

OUKS}v\ RE(1K)NAL Ho s i tal * »

These doctors will be in our 
office on the following days...

Tuesday, January 28th.......................................... Dr. JoseBuenoPediatrician
Wednesday, January 29th............................... Dr. DavidMoreheadOB/GYN

F or appoin tm ent ca ll (915) 267-8226 
616 So. G regg  St. • B ig  S prin g, T exas

U Lifestyles 99
find out who, 
whit, whtrg, 
wtitn A why 

In thw Big Spring 
Herald dally

RMdws
Comer

SubmiMioiis for the next 
Rf adort Corner page 
aheuld be at tba Herald 
ollleelty Jan. 20. The next 
Redpe (k>mer !• eched- 
uled fbr Jan. 29.

Raadera are encouraged 
to aubmlt poems, fhort 
storlee and photographs. 
Soma photo auggostions: 
chlldran or pota doing 
friftny or Interoatlng 
tliiaga. Wo also accept 
flve-gBaarfttoa pfctaraa.

Plaaao prlai legibly or 
type a i mbmliNoao.

For mora faformadon. 
CiBS63-71Slext285T

\A\1/ \ \ i / i  \ l / i  ii \ i l f  If r i f

Become A
Manicure Specialist 

or
Hairdresser

HOWARD COLLEGE
.1 <•
^Begin a profitable career. 

»Cdl Howard Cdlege Cosmetology 
? ; . at (91S)2«-S060.

/V //\\

FREE
DC Cord with

The Purchase o f any
Motorola, NEC 

or Sony
Handheld Cellular Phone 

Phones As Low As

9 5

.Value]

*Authorized Westex (Cellular AgentI (
*Packageg A s Low As $10 M onth

> . , j 'f.
*Free A ctivation-

C I R C U I T  
lE IA C T R O N IC S I

M W W l
.■!> .w

i i

ered on high until applet are| <



■ 1 W 8 ecew l ib deeth, I Just held my biw lh, 
loouldfU fkirtliatbif baarpaw. r*'

I had not a cite, what I smuld do, 
bvtl knaw, hs*d boar ftar It

and do a boar danos. 
and woo It

Bvary tine* I saw him standlin thora, 
rva been thinking about aoma whara,
I might conjure up aden, 
built Just fttf us, to snucgle In.

A big jingle bear, just standing there, 
looking so ftirry seid might,
I could sure 0m1 ftir. or a cold wintry night, 
snugglln in his arms Airtight

This big burly jingle bear was hard to find, 
and be is just my kind, 
so ru settle in. Air a long winter's nap, 
cause I want this jingle bear Air mine.
By Moxelle OsbonttLove Is

Loveisariver 
In a dry thlrety land.
A neighbor alwa]rs willing 
To lend a hand.

'Hie strangers kind words 
In a moment o f despair. 
The brothers sweet voice 
LiAing my name in prayer.

Rest at the close

Ofakmghmrdday.
The words‘^veOdone”
At the end o f lifb’s way.

Love is few words 
And a whole lot of "do”
It’s always enough 
To carry us through.
Love is.

By: Martha Anderson Peugh

Wings; A Dreamer
W ings
I look in awe at the grandeur 

of the sky.
Oh how I wish, that I had 

wings to fly.
I would fly like a bird in the 

magnificent, beautiAil sky.
Oh how I wish, that I had 

wings to fly.
I would fly over the vast 

oceans and the moimlains so 
high.

Oh how I wish, that I had 
wings to fly.

A Dreamer
Do you ever wish you could 

sail in a ship upon a foreign 
sea?

Do you ever long to be places 
you can never be?

Do you love the forests the 
mountains and the seas?

Do you love adventure and 
plteeejroo have nevwr seen? ^

n m i, you may be a drean^' 
like me.

Both by Fannie Price

Steps to folding a napkin
Scrippe Howard News Service

There’s a sea of folded napkin 
designs out there, but when 
first diving in it’s impoi ent to 
select a basic one — Use the 
sailboat

The simple fold can jazz up 
the table without fl-ustrating 
the folder. It was demonstrated 
recently by a Shasta College 
culinary arts student. are 
the steps;

Step 1: Start with a starched 
cloth napkin and work on a flat 
surfece. Position the napkin so 
that it appears as a diamond in 
Aont o f yor. Fold the bottom 
point up to the top to form a 
triangle.

Step 2: Roll tightly from the 
base o t the triangle to within a 
few inches of the top.

Step 3: Fold in half.
Step 4: Stand upright and 

cross the rolled ends.
There, you’re off and sailing.

Easter
Regularly $12.95

N ow  O n ly

(1)10x13. (2)8x10% 
(4) 5x7's. 20 Wallets.

36 Billfolds &
53 Mini-portraits

Imr \
m l p m M H P C w

Apm m tm todBpItfom otyouf

ariW M M llM M KI POMft 

IpporiMSi Bn̂ Kumk nw wy

n l l l  l< I \ n ^  I I  lUUIARY^Wi
Shootliic Dayg/Datte: Wadneaday thru Sunday 
p b olo fn ip h a r H on n : D afly 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM

<gloaod 1:00̂ :00 for lunch) 
Sunday: lt :0 0  noon * 6:00 PM

WAL • MART
■ »f ■ I - I i I )( r

A - . - s r r . . r . .   ̂  ̂ ■
. . .  ** ' B at wh te t t c om M to wo vI dn g i ' d l i i i^ ta fn M dl r l y i nd L V C om bm ted ln a

WUbf ' fte  tte Lord. youM jtet foU _
 ̂ ,  ttm t  '4?  ̂ lfo*tt clauMip your life

iwsntdswniiiflMmidtogaa m iibM wdfefelhakv- ? n <  WMIyteML.*tfow|iai|i<lte.
Triad to ••thlm  to go to Tonr troubla la, you la la a A ndw btettepiiafeyuafe^  ^ Pmgladlcaniatpdite. 

churchwMiino. , m t, and yon fiMd to turn yon uan*tndndgiving - Thara's bd|» fenai bora for
Hatrtadtpnnfeisatcteas.ua PbonL * . i  /  HaH fill yon till you overflow ma.

sald.'Dnrlanonsa. Yon know a rnt Is aoma as a tfyongfeaHimaaiwDcaaiid If|mi don’t mind, t!|lg||l my
I want to. clinrch- last  ̂giwvaarUfatiiaaPdlrltfeadnwl onKrlil

Pm not spying yon li.alldiad,^* •*—* --------------- *_•.  . ------

if|on
a  fem ir.* ' i t

• Bntyonabr^aln’ttetm neh'^ rSglikyonnpflnndoyinoni I aald.'‘"Wll|y; dafe wfeaida.^^ 
1 said. "Wmy, yon to a back life for Ood. data whatl said. andwanitafak^ . fend Lord maant. yh> r-

aiiitor. ^ WlByifePB.*YfMryon lairtk- AaHaai santtobattegaliiiil-
Yon didn't gib da Lord a Lot Ood fill yon with His lac whara do mamaatr dna*a bmad. ^

ctomoa  ̂ 8plrll,*yMiw«itfeslaolooaa *T)own to tha ebnreh ho«
Coma on now and do as I did. A nd 'm a around tkma dar dalswterarmfed. ^
Giva up that old song and honky tonka, drinking Ilka a  Tha Lord has a tabla thara ,Jnat hiap on coming; tl.wiil

dance. gooes. ahaoferqaaad.*' ev^edt. ---------
Y onll gnlt that old tobacoo f

I know. WlUy. you to good. 
And yousa have a big hoart. OoA dont want His tefldmn dlna *̂ »';

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 
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see th( many s/des of Sears

/  A n a~ t__^

ZERO%
finance charge

until J a n u a ry

1 1998’
• All home appliances over *399

• All Digital Satellite Systems
• All TVs over *499

• All camcorders

All computers

M - - '7 «  .• il

home appliances.ALL
audio', video & home office
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Bv«nr w riB f Um  ^wallows 
rntam Id Juan Ciplairaiio.
i TupMiivdiMDVMT April 19.
; Pao^lD « •  born, th o j grow 
oM aiiid li.
I And Um  Big Spring l^ d y  
•toort cholk  op  nnothor 
D lPrlet44Atltk.

SooM U ilngt. it M om «. auro

tide with win over Andrews

1 Tho.Lady Stoon^ •• Doro as 
daath Mid taxM. raachad the 
Ineeltable .climax o f another 
aeaaon Tuesday night when 
they claim ed their sixth 
straight district title with s  4»- 
46 victory over Andrews in 
StsarBym. i.

* i f  the results are the same 
^Mvery year, however, the tSam

that aoooniidktisd those raanlts 
Is difUarent firom past iMdy 
Steers squads. Unlike past Ron 
TmtIot *—" w Uiat apatihdlaa In 
pounding the ball Inside, this 
tsam (dalmed Tuesday's victory 
in large part because o f Its out
side shooters.
'J u n iors  Kara Hughes and 
Maggie Haddad fheisd the Lady 
Steers’ attack arith a barrags of 
three-pointers that gave the 
team a lead Andrews, couldn’t 
overcome.

Hughes and Haddad had six 
three-pointers between them
selves to finish the game with 
12 and 10 points, reqM otiv^ . 
Senior post Kim Robertson also 
finished in double figures, sew
ing 10 points.

K eiths Ramsey and Kacee 
Connolly led the Lady 
Mustangs (20-6 overall. 6-8 in 
d istrict pliqr) with 14 and 12 
points, rSspectivUy.

Andrews owned a b rie f 2-0 
lead early |n the first quartmr. 
but Haddad responded with 
consecutive three-pointers to 
give the Lady Steers (17-0,9-0) a 
lead they never relinquished.

Haddad didn’t spend much 
time after the game analyzing 
her team’s strategy.

“We Just did it.’’ she said. “ I 
was open and I took the shots.” 

Taytor said the team’s outside 
shooting was a direct m u lt of 
Andrews’ defiinslve stndegy,

”I kind of felt that they were 
going to try to shut down our

inside game,” Taylor said. ” I 
knew Maggie would be open, so 
we gave her the opportunity to 
hit some threes, and th a n l^ - 
ly. she did.”

With Haddad and Hughes hit
ting from outside, things gradu
ally opened up a bit for 
Robertson and the other inside 
players, and the Lady Steers 
imilt a 16-point lead late in the 
third quarter.

But Andrews wasn’t quite 
ready to Join in Big Spring’s 
coronation. The Lady Mustangs 
cut their deficit to 11 points 
going into the final quarter, 
then clamped down on the Lady 
Steers’ offense, allowing only 
five points an(l forcing seven

turnovers in the final eight 
minutes.

”We Juat started doing things 
we hadn’t been dplng,” Taylor 
said. ” We hadn’t had trouble 
with their press all night long, 
then all o f a sudden, we Just 
start lining up wrong. It was 
frustrating that we let them 
crawl back into the game. It 
wasn’t anything they did, it 
was Just our mistakes.”

Andrews cut Big Spring’s 
lead to 48-44 on a Ramsey 
jumper with 33 seconds remain
ing, but Hughes hit the front 
end of a one-and-one 30 seconds 
later to give the Lady Steers 
adequate breathing room.

“I just knew (the foul shots)

in «-2A lead;
Bnffe in second
W B M M tm iM N K nt

ROSCOE — Blake N ichols 
S cored  22 points to lead the 
Coahom a Bulldogs to a 68-52 
fvictory over Roscoe Tuesday

< The victory allowed Coahoma 
{<17-6 overall) to remain in first 

I in District 8-2A with a 7-1 
imarii.

Ofimr leading scorers for the 
lulldogs were Joah CoUum (8 

Ipoints) and Aaron Barr an d . 
lobort Lkia (6 points ipieoe).

iDoRhoRif 4 7  - 
t o C 0 » 4 l .  ‘

R O ^ O B  rr The Coahoma 
BuUdNnttaf battle back into 
coiNeatioQ for a playoff spot 
W itt a 47-I6 victory ov ir  the 
RojeecA Plow girla Tuesday 
niittt

The v ictory  m oved the 
Bulklogetteg (IM  overidl, 7-6 in 
Idistiict play) to within a half* 
{game of Roeooe for the second 
land flnnl p la yoff spot from  
(District . 
i Tara Ststflng and Cassia 
[Tindol led the Bulldogettes 
(With 13 points each.

ftDfiSOjbopi46
NIMm 4 0

FORSAN — The Forsan

Area games
Buffaloes kept pace with 
Coahoma in the District 8-2A 
standings with a 46-40 victory 

over Wintmrs Tuesday night.
The victory keeps FOrsan a 

game bacdi o f Coahoma in the 
district standings with a 6-2 
league mmrk.

The Buflkloes trailed 21-16 at 
the half, but outscored Winters 
15-6 in the th ird  q garter tjp

aetloli Tuesday at home againi 
Roscoe. Game time is 6 p.m.

IlkiMB BB
r o n m m u

F O M ^  — W inters brok 
open a close game in the se< 
0^  quarter to take a 58-41 dec 
Sion o w  the Forsan Queens 
District 6-2A girls basketba 
aefion Tuesday n i^ t.
* The score was tied at 11- 
afler one quarter, but Wintei 
grabbed the lead for good earl 
in the second quarter.

Marlena Light scored 
points and N icole Johnso 
added 8 for the Queens, who 
return to action Tuesday at 
home against Roscoe. Game 
time is 6:30 p.m.
Please see AREA, page 2B

V
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had to go in ,”  Hughes said. - 
“When the second one didn't go 
down, I thought. ‘CMi. no, <x»ch 
Taylor win have sometting to 
say about that,’ ... but o v e ^ , 
it was a good game.”

Big'lSpring also won the 
junior varsity game, taking a 
52-44 victory over Andrews. 
Jaclyn Owusu and Nina Evans 
scored 13 points each to lead 
Big Spring, which improved to 
15-6 overall and 7-1 in district 
games.

The Lady Steers close out the 
regular season Friday at Pecos 
(game time is 6 p.m .), then 
have a first-round bye in the 
playoffs. Their likely opponent 
in the area round of the play
offs w ill be either Hereford, 
Frenship or Canyon Randall.

Steers
cruise 
to win
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Steers have 
proven time and again that 
they are more than capable of 
coming from behind late in the 
game to win.

Tuesday night, they didn’t 
have to.

The Steers took an unaccus
tomed route to victory 
Tuesday, grabbing an early 
lead and hanging onto it en 
route to, a 60-53 victory over

HCIIALO photo/nm App«t

Big Spring’c  Grog WoHcnzicn (42) jumps for a rebound during the Steers’ game with Andrews 
Tuesday night In Steer Gym. Big Spring won the game, 70-63.

Unlike Mveral b f thd Steers’ 
games this season, there was 
no need for late heroics. Big 
Spring jumped out to an early 
16-9 lead, avoided some scares 
in the second and third quar
ter, then cruised home in the 
fourth with the win.

Afterward, head coach Gary 
Tipton sounded relieved that 
late fireworks were, for once, 
unnecessary.

“ I thought we started out 
great guns ... and were able to 
get another lead (late in the 
game) and hold onto it,” Tipton 
said. "Andrew s has a lot of 
pride and character, so yeah, I 
was very thankful for it not to 
come down to a last-second 
shot.”

Things got a bit scary for the 
Steers in the second quarter, as 
Andrews cut its deficit down to
Please see STEERS, page 2B

DALLAS. (AP) ~  Chris 
Oafiins, the Dallaa Mavericks’ 
leading scorer and rebounder.

Mavs suspend Gatling far one game

m iised the game against the 
Lot Angeles Lakers after he 
waa-auapended without pay for 
OM game for leaving a team 
pmetioa.

Oattng, a leading contender 
for. the HBA’s Sixth Man 
Award, left practice before it 

ly, then was called 
by înanagement and told not to 
show np for wmrk Tuesday.

Gatling watched firom the 
bench aa the Lakers aefeated 
the Mavericks 102-83 in a come- 
firom-bMiinil sftart In the sec
ond half.

“ I know what I did was 
wrong. I was Juat flruatmted. I 
was iqpaet with myself and the 
way the team was goin g ,”  
Gatllag said before Tuesday 
n ittfs  game with the Lakers.

a very emotional player 
but f f l  keep my head up and go 
on and put this behind me,”  he 
said. “ I did something wrong. I 
made a mistake. But I’m proba
bly the first player who ever 
was smmended to come sit on 
the b e o ^  to watch hla team
play.” -

GatURg said ha will be back 
atjanMBoe today. - 

'The lost day 's pay was 
$20,000 andSIOJiOOor

” We’ve taken our action and 
we expect to see Chris (today) 
at practice.”

David Falk, Gatling’s agent, 
did not return a telei^one call 
from The Associated Press.

Gatling showed up to 
Monday’s practice still bitter 
about toturday's 92-81 victory 
over New Jersey, during which 
he missed the final 9:33 and 
played only 20 minutes.

It was the third time in seven 
games that Gatling was visibly 
upset about his playing time.

A fter a Jan. 15 loss to 
Orlando, he loudly told Falk 
that he didn’t come to Dallas to 
sit on the bench.

Two nights later, after play
ing only 11 minutes in a lossto 
Houston, Gatling said: "If I had 
known I was going to play this 
many minutes, I would have 
stay^ home. I’m mad...”

Gatling, who is Just as emo- 
, tional on the court, has been 
one o f the top subs in the 
league this season. His 18,8 
points and 7.8 rebounds in 26.2 
minutes per game have him on 
pace to become the first NBA 
player in 40 years to lead his 
Team iti bofh totegorlas whQs 
playing fSswer 28 tninvtes. 

Yet, O atlin f is not angry

I04US0M8

about coming 
has nttad to 
map necauM

Bnbri

htom tod,’*1ipgw1rtg 
W  Claamohs sdid.

the bench. He 
the sixth 

ivid- 
The 

even has a 
on h isM t

enjoys proi 
’s caSM  ’1

U tely ,

fiddling with his rotation. At 
tim es, the odd man out has 
been Gatling, the most signifl 
cant free-agent signee in team 
history.

When asked Tuesday about 
the difficulty of splitting play 
ing time, Cleamons said that 
shouldn’t be an issue if every 
one is focused on the team con
cept. He didn’t mention anyone 
by name.

*T think that if you’re trying 
to win, (w inning) should be 
important,” said Cleamons, in 
his first year with the 
Mavericks after seven seasons 
as an assistant with Chicago.

“ Whatever your part in win 
ning is, you should revel in 
that because there are enough 
games that minutes, statistics 
and all those things ... w ill 
even out. ... If you don’t have 
commitment, then I think these 
things flare up.”

Some Mavericks were disap
pointed by Gatling.

"Gat is my teammate; I have 
a lot o f love for Gat,”  guard 
Derek Harper said. “ Most of 
the time. I’m going to suiH>ort 
him. But I’m not going to sup
port aomethiog that’a wrong 
A f todgn «  wtftf have been for 
us, I think any time we win, 
everybody should be happy and 
find a way to build on it.”

“I think he demands a lot of 
him self,”  forward George 
McCloud said. ” So when he 
doesn’t do weU, it upsets him 
But 1 think the timing is what 
is baAki ttiesiniaiion, ’’

Raptors, Nets set records; only 
Toronto happy about the fact
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Toronto and New Jersey 
came up with record-setting 
performances. That was good 
for the Raptors and bad for the 
Nets.

The Raptors got the most lop
sided victory in their two-year 
history, 120-84 over Portland on 
Tuesday night. Doug Christie 
led Toronto with 33 points, 
tying a career high.

“ They Just came out and 
Jumped us,”  Portland guard 
Kenny Anderson said. "They 
outhustled us and hit their 
shots. They did everything 
right and we did everything 
wrong.”

Meanwhile, New Jersey was ' 
held to its lowest point total 
since joining the N ^  in 1976, 
losing to the Cleveland 
Cavaliers 84-62.

“ We have to get better as 
individuals and get better as a 
team ,”  Nets coach John 
Calipari said. “Today we took a 
giant step backwards, and it 
was a team effort.”

The Cavs’ stingy defense held 
the Nets to 10 points in the first 
quarter and 11 in the fourth.

"W e’ve all had our nights 
where we can’ t make our 
shots,”  Cleveland coach Mike 
Fratello said. "T h ere’s 82 
guMik It ogn *»»pT*** to any of

N B A

Elsewhere in the NBA. it was 
New York 109, Boston 107; 
Washington 102, Orlando 82; 
Charlotte 98, Indiana 97; Detroit 
93, Milwaukee 84; Sacramento 
91, Minnesota 88; Los Angeles 
Lakers 102, Dallas 83; Utah 114, 
Denver 99; Chicago 111, 
Vancouver 96; and Atlanta 112, 
Los Angeles Clippers 96.

Ballets 102. Magic 82 
At Landover, Chris Webber 

had 17 points and 14 rebounds 
as W ashington snapped 
Oi lando’s four-game winning 
streak. Juwan Howard had 26 
points and 10 rebounds for the 
Bullets, who won for only the 
third tim e in nine games. 
Anfsmee Hardaway scored 22 
for the Magic.

Knldm  lO t, Celtks 107 
At New York. Chrts Childs 

made a Simlnter With 8.4 sec
onds left — his only basket of 
the game — and tiM Knicks 
beat Boston for^ the 18th 
straight time. Allan Honstm 
scored 25 points and Charles 
Oakley had a seasoa-Wgh 20 fbr 
the Knicks, who shot a season- 
high 56.4 percent frdm^fiie field. 
Boston rookie Antoine Walhsr

had 27 points and a season-high 
16 rebounds.
Kings 91, Timberwolves 88 

At M inneapolis, Mitch 
Richmond celebratecl his fifth 
consecutive All-Star selection 
with 28 points and nine assists 
for Sacramento. Minnesota got 
25 points and eight rebounds 
from Tom Gugliotta, who was 
selected to his first All-Star 
game.

Pistons 93, Bucks 84
At M ilwaukee, Grant Hill 

scored 22 points and Detroit 
held its opponent under 100 
points for the 22nd straight 
game. The Houston Rockets are 
the only team to score 100 
points against Detroit this sea
son. in a 115-96 victory on Dec. 
12. Glenn Robinson scored 15 
points for the Bucks.

Hornets 96, Pacers 97 
Glen Rice scored 30 points.

Seluding a pair o f clinching 
al shots with four paconds 
tt. Reggie M iller scored 26 

points for the Pacers, who have 
lost three straight at home. ̂  •

Laken 106. Mavericks 68 
Shaqullle O’Neal had 31 

poiiiia and 10 rebounds sis Loa 
A ispiss sron at Dallas. The



STEERS
•t halllim t. But B li 

_ took car* of that uprla> 
lo f  aiurljr to th* third quartnr. 
.A ftu  tba Muttanga cut Bl$ 

Spfing’s laad to S5-at, Juatih 
fcftWffa launched a f-1 run «M i 
a pair o f free throw*. Chad 
W an^n added a couple o f 
htahW baakaU, then Myer* hit 
IhMB thraoiMlnt ranpe to give 
tha Steer* a comfortable 44-34 
laad w ltt 3J4 remaining in the 
third. Andrew* never aignifl- 
cantly cut into the lead after 
that

klyar* led the Steer* with 17

Clnts. while Warren and John 
lith added 11 and 10 points, 
ranectively.

file  victory leaves the Steers 
(13-14 overall) in a tie for sec
ond place In District 4-4A, and 
it*s a spot the team Is happy to 
be In.

*1 like our situation.** Warren 
said. **Since we’re starting to 
play together. I know we’re 
going to go to the playoff* now. 
I’ve got (kith In my team.”

Big Spring also won the 
Junior varsity game by a 71-53 
score. Travis Womack scored 
20 points. Bandy Rollins added 
IS and'Chauncy Ford and Andy 
Hurrington scored 11 and 10 
points, respectively, for Big 
Spring, now 17-5 for the season. 

The Steers return to action 
I Friday at Bscos. Game time is 

7.30 p.m

IR S  tak es 
issu e
w ith Jo n e s  
o v er tax es

FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 
Internal Revenue Service 
claims Dallas Cowboys owner 
Jerry Jones and his wife owe 
18.3 million in back taxes and 
penalties from 1992.

Jones and his wife. Gene, are 
contesting the matter in U.S. 
Tax Court, the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram reported today.

Tax lawyers for Jone* said 
that such tax dispute* with the 
IRS are not uncomm on and 
won't affect the team.

An IRS spokesman would not 
comment on the case, but an 
IRS lawyer told the newspaper 
about 96 percent of tax disputes 
are settl^ before they reach a 
tax court Judge for a ruling.

The dispute apparently 
involves differences in account
ing procedures, the newspaper 
reported.

The [RS told the Joneses in 
October that they were liable 
'or n2.a million in total taxes 
in I99Z. but said they only paid 
ess Than S  9 million.
The government agency said 

'he Joneses understated their 
.992 ncome by *23.4 million 
eben ther listed their income 
is t19 million when it should 
lave been S42.4 million.

*Tie iisputed income 
a'lotved 'he ^ale 4  percent 

he >8ock in '^exas Stadium 
\irp» 'C- Pro Seat Limited 
’nrmersfciD ind iivtdends 
rom ”exaa iXatfium Corp ;uid

a.a»neamtaeiw Mued through 
1 Mmi HSoaesaRan. >one* said 
u»- iiut tm wrte 'onfldent 
gee ttsll in the dls-
iiim

•niiu IS ii aerwwial tax dts- 
iiim- hna will laa-e no impart' 
itv 'hw Oa<llaii Crtwfutvn or 
'*Mrao- Utuahwn: '  -lie  daiem ent 
rnimnuMT.

irttUHi ttM >wnert the team 
iinna' auu <*e»en ne nnrrhased 
fnwmri4.t "Vhw"  hirtigit

i i  iMsnulff

fluffing. Igd si-40. 
th* thM  pari- 

od b*Coa« th* Lahar* took oon- 
trol wMi> an 1B>S r m . Jm m I 
IfaaiibK oeogud 16 point* fior

J a n  114. Ni 
At S g ItiU k *  C ity. Karl 

kfulon* *eor*d S3 point* and 
Jaff Hornaotfe added 17 a* Utah 
d*f*at*d Denver. H om acek 
•oorad 10 point* during a d*ci- 
alv* 10-6 third-quarter run. 
Denver’* Mark Jackeon had 30 
polnta. 12 aaalat* and 10 
rebounds.

B n ll* tll.O rliilla * M
At Vgnoouvar. M:

Jordai gootwd M poll 
SoottI* Ptom  added 34 a*
Bulla won .the aktebup 
batwaan th* NBA’* b*gt and 
wmrat featn*. Tha Bnlla have 
won fou r straight and 
tbtlr hwt 14. Tha OrUaiia have %  
kiat six straight and 11 o f 12.

Haiakallt.CI|ppar*96 ' !
M ookla Blaylock scored 34 

point* and tM  a career-high 
with seven 3-polnters as 
Atlanta won at Los Angeles. 
Christian Laettner added 16 
points and eight rebounds for 
the Hawks, who have won 12 of 
la

eiBlier 9 iw ld  Stem  today 
Ifow Yqrk to plead the ease for

AREA
Continued from paga IB

IMgttvooA S2
The Grady Lady Wildcats 

improved to 2-1 in district play

with a 70-62 win over 
Waatbrook ’Tuesday night.

A llison  Cooper scored 22 
points and Tarah Schuelke had 
21 points and seven assists for 
Grady, who host Sands Friday 
at Lenorah. Game time is 6:30 
p.m.

Q m ifybojfi99
WmOnOK O f

The (hrady Wildcats hung on 
down the stretch to take a 69-67 
victory over W estbrook 
Tuesday night.

The victory keeps Grady per
fect in district play with a 3-0 
league mark.

Cody Peugh and Brad Cox led 
the W ildcats with 20 points 
each.

The Wildcats return to action 
Friday at home against Sands. 
Game time is 8 p.m.

SPORTS & 
More Sports

In thB Big Spring H«ralcl dally

had 11 points aplec*. Monica 
Ridffo added 10 for m g aprlng. 
î The freshm en Lady Steers 
<104) conclude their season at 6 
p.m. Fob. 3 at home against 
Swestwatsr. -  .

R m tm m tkm iiC C H jr f f .
Big Spring High School’s 

freshmen boys’ basketball team 
took a 46-32 decision  over 
Colorado City Monday.,, ,

Jason Brock led the way for 
Big Spring with 21 points, 
while Jacob Bavin had 9 points 
and Doug Tipton 7 for BSHS.

The frMhmen boys return to 
action Feb; 6 in Sweetwater.

Fontn 8th dom/in Cohhonn
Forsan’s eighth-grade boys’ 

basketball team ralliad from a 
22-15 halmme deficit to take a 
46-42 victory over Coahoma’* ’ 
eighth-graders Monday.

Taylor Bristow scored 15 
points, and Andy Neel and 
Jerod* Johnston had 11 points 
apiece for Porsan,< w hich ' 
improved to 8-3 with the ykto-'- ®®®®P****̂ ® stan-.;<> over Nb. 28-ranl^
rv ' '  daros of behavior. »■ *

, f’ lt’a one thing to punish a 
iiAm. It’s another thing to tidie 
away his d ign ity.”  Jackson, 
said. ’• '

KMBtyre 
toglsschedulad.*’

*lilke evinrbo^ daa. I doii'*t 
condone oann is' action.'.’
Jackaon told the (Alaago Sun- 
TinMM on Taaaday. **f want to 

' mnvey to the commiaatoner a y  
sentiment and the eentiaants 
of a growing number of people 
that Dennis has already h im  
punished enough for the very 
act;in quesffon.”

The Bulls’ 111-96 victory 
Tuesday night at V ancouver 
waa ffie sixth game of the sus-, 
pension, which w ill cost 
Rodman more than f l . l  million 
in salary. He a lio  was fined 
$25,000 by the lepgue, and he 
has ,agreed to pay a $200,000 

' ou t-of-cou rt, settlement to 
. H lnneapolle 
Eugene Amos.*

.. • Stem has Insisted that before.
Rodman is reinstated, he iUust
.undergo psychiairle oounselftm jwlth 21 eaconda fo play fo  glva 
and assure the league that H e t h e  low ly Begra a 76-7t w in

t cameraman

Bowl levO'̂ ^Bday night to 
Oraen Bay. Is walthit tir NIL 
dnnuaiiMbiw iihit iw g b e in i 
dscMIon on whallMr fhroalls M 

ifras Id coach Baewkart ndgt 
aajMBt

JfagUal 
taaue hla 
today, altar 
ovira 
Pansella 
Robert Kraft 
tracrdllforuqs,,, ..

**TI)aro'* aotlili^  I fnally 
can't talk sAmnt^nnytlllM 
becauao I dont" kifow7  ̂
ParcdlA'̂ nunond to ho Ksodad 
to the New York Jeli o* ioodi 
and general nuinotbr.v amid 
Tueaday ' after arriving' 'at 
Poxboro Stadium. ■
' At issue la a piovislon added 
to Parcell*' contract In tMg. 
which the team clatam glvua it 
exclusive right* to' Pareoll*’ 
coaching service in IMT.
Baylor w ektU T

WACO (AP) ~  In hi* ninth 
year a* Texas coach, Tom 
Penders is hard to shock, i :'

But Baylor's Damond 
Mannon sent ajtdt terougli tka 
Longhorns’ court bocs Tuesday 
night by banking in a Spolntor

Forsan returns to action next 
Monday at home against Grape 
Creek. >

Jaektonvoueheo for Rodman
CHICAGO (AP) -  Jesse 

Jackson, after counseling 
Dennis Rodman, wants the 
NBA to immediately reinstate 
the misbehaving Chicago Bulls

~1S E A R S \

P a ic ^  Patanogottato
FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) -  Bill 

P afcells it  playing another 
game ffiree Hays after the Super 
Bowl: the waiting game. 

Parcells. coming off a Super

Mannon laundied his bomb 
- from about 28 foqt and banked 

it home off the tfass. Pendsfs 
could only stare in wondar of 
how a possible victory was lost 

“ When something like that 
goes in. you know it w asn't 

, meant to be." he said. "I don't 
know, the baSkotbsU gods. ... 
I’ve never seen a n j^ ln g  like

*»
*«

%

c*i
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bERTIC REPAIR

BAR SEPTIC 
Saptic Tanka, 
Qraaaa, Rant 
Port-a-Polly. 

267-3647 or 399-5439
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S E R V I C E
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w o m n

YOU d u i r  
IT.

ATHMinNiCBAEBte 
TR9$ BIO tPEINO 
HERALD caaaat voacb 
for dM aiadlMUty ar 
kfitiaHey o f riaadflad 
ads that may ba 
pablished in this 
newspapar. iTa adrisa 
laadars to use CM ri^ 
yrb4p<T raspoadlai"  to 
advastlseaieBts* listed la 
die fofiowii^ categorlas: 
Bnslaess Opportunities. 
Edaeation, instruction. 
Hnancial. Farsonais and

14---- a.___aa jŷ B̂ Imî VC
qaattlons a b o a t' a 
particular business, csll 
the Better Business 
Bureau.

Do You Want To Ban 
Extra Income. 0 down 
and up! Call for an 
appointment. Diane 
393-5460,

MMland Contmunity
C o l leg e  

Track DrlTlag 
Academ y

Better Training-Less 
Cost

915-570-4767
888-SOI-ISOO

START OUR NEW 
CAREER TODAY!!! ACT 
TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL. JTPA 
APPROVEDrVA 
APPROVED. 
1-800-282-8638 273 CR 
287. Merkel. Tx. 79336.

CASE MANAGER 1.7.69 
NR C o rn e l l
CorreOtions/Big Spring 
CofTCCtionsI Center Pull 
Time, Mon- Fri. Exit 
Benefits, Apply in 
Person, NO Plum Calls 
Please, 610 Main, Suite 
B.BOEMA>/V/D______
■SlMBglAfE OPCMMC
for C r e d it  * W d n  
Msnger.23 million in 
assestt. Please send 
resume to P.O. Box 943, 
Bia Spring. TX 79721.

w m  T H A S  fTA TB  
O nO U TB D  

COAiMIJifITY 
K> BBKVICMB

fob npwdpg for 
ASSOOAIBCLIMCAL 

FBVCHQUXnT 
aMpoogWa for 

pmHdlag psyeboiogicaJ 
sarviccs sneb as behavior 
mansgemsat, screening 

and nssmiment. and 
coumetiag iadividnals 

residing in rural 
communities. Requires a 
Rusten degree with four 

to six years of 
experience with 

indivkhials who have a i 
coexisting mental health 

and mental retardation 
diagnoaea, experience in 

developing a range of 
behavior therapy 

programs, familiarity 
with psychoactive 

medications. Will office 
in Sweetwater, Texas. 

Monthly salary $2816 to 
$3009 (DOEAQ). 

Apply; West Texas Stale 
Operated Community 

Services
301 Bird well Lane. Suite 

28-A. Big Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobacco A Drug Free 
Workplace 

(913) 263-9762 or 
263-9731

Bce

NEED 2 people to load 
boxes and furniture and 
store in local storage. 
263-7394.

Oilfield Electrician 
w/minimum 3yrs. exp. 
Please send resume to J A 
S Oilfield Electric. P.O. 
Box 620, Coahoma. TX 
79311.
WANTED: Experienced 
Oilfield Roustabout 
P u s h e r .  C a l l
913-736-2821.

-TDM HM R-
MENTAL

RETARDATION
AIDE

Provides training and 
supervision for people 
with meatal retardation 
as they learn work and 
social skills. Certified 
Nurse Aide not required, 
but helpful.
'Vill ^offica in 
Spffll5.TW l!“ *

West Texas State 
Operated Community 

Services
301 Bitdwell Lane. Suite 

28-A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobacco A  Drug Free 
Workplace 

(913) 263-9762 or 
263-9731 

Boe

COMANCHE TRAIL 
NURSING J ^ T E R  is 
seekic; ĵ[jBBrC^rienced 
cook V ^  ntoming shift. 
Please apply in person 
3200 Parkway.

M  CMBpaar.la ladawiy UaSw la ofl fl«ld MrrieM, Sm  
taBMSW* aaM tafi la IS* Ula hpriat STM ftar MptrlMoad 
CrMrCSMS. Dsn1caWwtan.aadCrMrWMlMn.CTMr 
eSMS nasi t a n  raarrtraer aawaUnca rla cad • am rei
COL*1nr^''<MMa.
malpflWi aad ri callialwM «aadbraam |ir>tai»aaadlnt 
■adicil/dwual Inaan aaa, paid raoMloa. taUday pmalun a. 
SSI4L cradU anion, aad rsilrswtDL 
Qaatlltad apattnaM taaidd apahr at:

Pool Compusy 
f  am rr- Highway 

Big Iprln g, Tasna 7V78b 
mucmHmrt

i; SUPER
'!•

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1At - -

BUY ITI SELL IT! HND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time

3UNE8*3 0AY8.....S3* 
4 LINES *4 DAYS..... 
5UNE8*6bAY8.....S5*
PrivalaParty- Claaa600-Marctian- 
dUa Itams Only - Ona Mam par ad. 
Nammuatbaprtoadtaidar$37S. Prica 
ofMammuatbaMadlnadAIISaNar's 
Ctioica ada am PREPAID • no la- 
fundlng or pfOfu4ng on aarty cancal- 
lallon.

4 LINES • 6 DA YS.-J8.95
PrivMe Party - CLASS SOU • Mer
chandise hems Only - One hem per 
ad. hem must be priced under S97S 
Price of item must be lisiedinad All 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
no refunding or prorating on early 
caiKellation
4 LINES *6 DAYS..... $8.95

Monday through Friday • 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Wiini Tb 4&N Us - 263-7331
Monday through Fnday - 7:30 a m. to 5 p.m.

FfoC YCMir Ads •264-7205

sprS{8 H E R A L D

NOW ACCEPTING 
a p p lica t ion s  for 
Management positions 
and delivery drivers. 
Must be honest, 
hardworking and 
professional.

Little Caesar’ s 
Pixxa

2111 Gregg
OFFICE MGR A 
BOOKKEEPER 

Must be personable and 
familiar with Payroll. 
A/P, A/R. Computer 

jliJiJtUI* .required, Pay 
pi^^msiyuvita... jvith 
experience. References 
required. Please send 
resume to P.O. Box 814. 
Big Spring. Tx 79720.

Team A Single 
Drivers Wanted 

W e o f f e r  an 
exce llent benefit 
package: 
S ign -on -bonus, 
com petitive  wage 
package, 401k with 
company 
contr ibntion , 
retention  bonus, 
Health/Dental/Life 
In s u r a n c e ,  and 
uniforms.

REGIS needs 3 stylists. 
Commission, guaranteed 
salary, paid vacation. 
See Sandra Johnson. Big 
Spring Mall. 263-11II.

GILL’ S FRIED CHICKEN 
now hiring. Must be 
willing to work 
weekends. Apply in 
person 1101 Gregg.

1

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for Assistant Manager A 
Manager Trainees. Apply 
in person 2200 Grerg St 
or send resume to .:600 
W. Kansas. Midland. TX 
79701.

Nursefinders of 
Big Spring 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST

1 year recent PT 
experience. Medicare 
Home Health experience, 
licensed in TX. Contact 
M. Byars, RN at 
915-263-7011.

N I S S A N  Y K  \ U I : N I )

gnu

1996 N ISSA N  Q U EST
MSRP...................................... $23,796.00
DOB BROCK DISCOUNT.........3,844.00

SALE PRICE*19,952.00
^  n U S T T A L

BROCK FORD

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 ycara old
with 2 f  'yiMira "sdm tj-'ijM  
driving experience 
o f completion o f an 
a ccred ited  truck 
driver school, CDL 
with hax-mat and 
tanker
endoracmenta, pass,
DOT and company 
requirem entf. We 
will help train you 
for  a successful 
future In the tank 
truck industry.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring delivery 
drivers full-time A 
part-time. Apply in 
person 1702 Gregg. No 
phone calls please.

C O M PU TER  U s i^ S  
needed. Work own hours. 
20K-50K/yr 
1-800-348-7186 x976.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINB 

1 -8 0 0 -5 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X371

V«1 ,

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  TAN K 
LINES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
# (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .

BAR MAID NEEDED: 
Honest A dependable. 
Must be 21 yrs. old or 
older. For more info, call 
264-6602.

itir  CX AA 
TRANSPORTATION
Mek>r cantsr hes Inwnedt- 
ats opstSrtgs si Is  Btg 
Spring Twinlnai tor «f>ect- 
enoed In. ik  drivers.
C X  oaers: sign on ttoras- 
$200.00, morShly sshity 
twrsis-up lo 9%  o( fiMNShiy 
revenue, group heeSh 
irwursnee, reUienrsrS pisn. 
peM weesMon, paid oornpe- 
ny hoMays. home moal

CX requtremerUs: 23 yis. 
oM, 2 yie., verMsMa road 
eiftedanoa, COL-Class A 
Uoarwe, good drMng 
leoont. miNl pose DOT 
physical a drug screen.

/UX>$cenls can apply at 
l-20aMfclweyRd.

Big Spring or 
cal 1-a00-72»-4445.

WWINNBeRU
FANTASTIC GROWTH 

AND
OPPORTUNITY

WE WANT YOU NOW! 
GENERAL MANAGERS 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
•Excellent Salaries 
•Lilk Insurance 
•Health Insurance 
•Monthly Bonus Program 
•Dental Insurance 
•Meal Program 
•Profit Sharing 
•S Yr. lOOVs Vesting 
•401K

' •Vacation
Send Resume Or C all 

W HATABURGER #306 ;
1110 Gregg Street |

Big Spring, T e ia s 79190  ̂
Phone: <915) 263-73S8 

Fhx: (915) 963-7836

"Sj

v\



------■■

•i

-

bjr *■  M  «M k in M .
If jTM ara a—rgaric. 
kaniworking. boaeti A 
dapasabia plaaia apply 
at Town A Coaatry 
Sloraa. 1101 LaoMM 
Hvy oaly. BOB. Drag
I— r t i^  ffnyitfffl

O U T ilD B  SALES. 
Salf'ttanar. salary plas 
coasnissioa . Saad 
rasuaw to P.O. ' Box 
1043. Big Spring TX 
79720.

S NEED CASH $ GET 
CASH IN ONE HOUR 
FOR YOUR INCOME 
TAX REFUND. BRING 
YOUR COMPLETED 
1040 W2’S. SS CARD A 
ID.6I0N.LAMESA.
KBNTAL
RETARDATION AIDE OR 
TRAINER Provides 
training and supervision 
for people with mental 
retardation. Numerous 
positions available. Will
office in Big Spring, 

f i^  NurseTexas. Certi 
Aides urge to apply. 
Human R esource  
Services. West Texas 
State O p era ted  
Community Services. 
SOI Birdwell Lane, Suite 
28-A, Big Spring. Tx. 
79720. T<%acco A Drug 
Free W ork p lace .  
(915)263-9762 or 9731.
nill or Part Tune. Drivers 
A Inside. Domino’ s 
Pizza, 2202 S. Orent.
RBCEPnONlST/SECRET

ARY
Must be personable, 
computer skills helpful. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 
814, Big Spring, TX 
79720.

CLIENTS NEEDED for 
bookkeeping and income 
tax preparation . 
Reasonable Prices. 
ISyrs. experience. 
267-6698.

GET OUT OF DEBT 
NOW!

Slop collection call. 
J -800-366-9698.

DELTA LOANS 
LOANS

$100 TO $390.88 
L tl mt kelp! 

Cmttemer Service 
is emr 01 Friority. 

Caii or came ky 
tedmy!

Se Hmktm Espmmol 
n s  E. 3rd 
2 0 8 - 9 0 9 0  

Fkome
Appllemtiems

Welcom e

EEMAm m VDANMm
$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Socurity Finance 
204 8. Goliad 

267-4601
Phorte appNcationa

SEHABLA ESPANOL

BuILIjIM. r,lA T( ('

26 Gage
, s I i gn 11 y

metal roofing 
h a il

damaged,real good 
condition, several nice 
lengths. Close Out 
Special .23 cents per sq 
foot 263-3182.

p u M J c  A u e n o N

aooow .dB i
Fum..AopL,

Spring CRpAucBon, 
aM>1831 

TX8-778S.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SeUing for City o f Big 

Spring
Thursday, 7:00pm 

2000W . 4di
(2 ) 1981 Toyota
Pickups: 1982 T oyou 
pickup; 1978 CMC 
Pickup; I98S Case 
Backboe 380 Super E; (2) 
1974 John Deer Tractors 
401B; lacoben Greens 
Kings II; 1986 Dixion 
Zeeter Mower; 1983 
Chevrolet 4x4 Pickup; 
Large Hough Hay Loader 
- rubber tires.

Spring City Auction 
Robert Praitt TXS-7739

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
Purebred rescue 
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

GARAGE SALE: Fri. A 
Sat., 8-6. 2 Flexsteel 
Recliners. $73/ea. A 
much more. 703 Scott 
Dr.

GARAGESALE 
Iglesia Bautista La Fe 
Young Adulu, 408 State 
in fellowship hall. 
Saturday. 8am-1 pm.

Garage Sale : Sat. Feb. 
1st.-Sun. Fub. 2nd. 
8:00-7 3610 Hamilton.

BAHAMA CRUISE! 3 
d a y s /4  n ig h ts .  
Underbooked! Must Sell! 
$299/Couple. Limited 
Tickets. (800)935-9999 
ext 2028.
FOR SALE: Student 
Trombone with case, 
excellent condition. 
$400. 394-4898
Sports Cards for sale or 
Buy. Packs, sets. 
Rookies, And lots more. 
Call 264-6223 .

WEDDINGS, ETC. 
Cakes, Flowert, Arches, 

Abras.
Jan. A Feb. DiscouiM 

267-8191

ADVERTISING 
WORKS 

WITH 
BIG TYPE 
YOU JUST 

PROVED IT.

10 ACRES with water 
well in Silver Hills 
Ponderosa off Driver road 
toward the (Country Oub. 
$20,000. 263-0102.
Fin:'

Bar For Rent w/beer 
boxes, table A chairs 
3801 W Hwy 80. 
263-7648
C ov f  ' Rf ;. E V.

2 COM M ERCIAL 
BUILDINGS for lease. 
119 E. 3rd A 123 E. 3rd 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4  
Owner/Broker.

CiMd. 3 bd. cfo. dM-S bd .
carport, eadar faace 
1313 F r ia c c ta a .  
| 3 7 ,f0 0 . After 3 
i& 3 7 0 f .
PBOFLE JUST LIKE YOU 
Read Tbe Chaalllod. Sell
your boae wMb oar S day 

CallOf 10 day p a ck ^  
as. Pax as. or come by
TODAY and let us help
you tell over 20, 
potential bairers that 
VoUhaveam USEPOR
SALE! Phone: 263-7331. 
Pax: 264-7205. We 
accept Visa. Mastercard, 
and bisoover.
WAS 27. Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
Hills ! ! !  Very 
competitive pricing! 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan A jwyment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-913-320-9848.
OWNER MUST SELL 2 
Bedroom, 2 bath, fenced 
yard, central HT A Air, 
Gargage, Large metal 
shop in rear. Call 
267-9141 between 3- 10. 
Ask for Julie.
3 BR - 2 bath. Wasson 
Addn. Lots o f storage, 
easy purchase. Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate, 
263-3093.

C O U N T Y  LIVING
1010 Derrick Road. 
Coahoma ISD. 3/2/2/ 
brick. 1.6 acres, shop, 
corrals, barn, hot tub. 
fenced. Call 263-7924.

• 1997 18x76 Fleetwood 
3 bedroom 2 bath, huge 
pantry, walk in closets, 
and storm windows, only 
3% down, $286.13 
month, 360 months. 
9.73% apr var Homes ol 
America Odessa. TX> 
I-9 13-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881
• 1997 Doublewide f l  
home builder in America! 
3yr. Warranty. 3% down. 
$233.00 month. 360 
months, 9.23% apr var. 
Homes o f America 
O d e s s a .  T X .
I-913-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881
* 3 bedroom furnished 
mobile home for sale 
530-4033
• Abandoned 1993 3 
bedroom 2 bath.
Available for immediate 
move in call for more 
info. Homes o f America 
O d e s s a  T X >
I-9 13-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881
* Income Tax time mearu 
Home ownership time. 
Bring what you have to 
Homes o f America, we 
have 1st time buyers 
program, low down 
payment, and a very 
understanding banker. 
Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a .  T X .
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881

* Nice used moMIe home 
in the area 3 buJrnom. 2 
bath, only 3% down, 
$239 00 month, 180 
months. 11.25% apr var. 
Homes o f  America 
O d e s s a  T X .
1-913-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

16x80 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home. Very nice! 
$9500 263-0175.
CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTUNE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1-800-723-0881.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
SALE

1996 C O N T O U R  G L  
4 D R  S E D A N

8Ul #$610

IfS R P ...................................1M90JOO
FO R D  o n e .......................... M H M
BOB B80CX D0C........ JSmM
UCaSRBBATB......... ...... .TWjOO

S A L E  P R I C E ...........1 2 ,3 8 5 .0 0
P L D tT T A L

BUB BKOCK FORD

*lavlin i m

CvlM iM  y Oaiowoo 
lo 9 «  rin M M lp  Yi 

$l$6 moe Mis. 12»' 
nM ass.ll.25« tm 
pragnnse m t  DI 
A valos, H ofiM  o f 
AaMrtca OtMaa. TX 
I-*I5 -36S -3S i 
l-$00-725-0B$l

* Rape Rspo f Deluxe
l 9 W 3 f  ^  -bedleoro. 2 badi. 
Only 3% down, $239.00 
nrooth. 120 Months. 
11,251$ apr var. Honm 
of America Odessa. TX. 
I•915•363•0i$l 
I-$00-72S-OM1

Very nice 4 room 900 sf 

Central H/A. 45<f
o ffice . Bills paid, 

0 per 
month. Sec at 307 UtUon 
ST. 263-3182
For lease 510 Est. 1st. 
Large building with 
o f f ) ^ .  overhead door, 
300.00 month. 130.00 
deposit, call 263-3000.

For Lease 8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
o f fenctnl land. 730.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-3000.
FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot. 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 /  deposit. Call 
263-3000.
• Tax Time Special! 
$220.00 month. 1997 
Fleetwood I178sq. fl. 4 
spacious bedrooms. 2 
bmh beautiful sculptured 
green carpet, large 
Kitchen. Only 3% down. 
360 months. 9.30% ^  
var. Homes o f America 
O d e s s a ,  T X .
I-9 13-363-0881 
I-800-723-0881

CLEAN ATTRACnVE: 
Large* I bd.. central 
heat/air. carpet. Adults 
$273. plus deposit. 1104 
E. nth Place. 267-7628.
FOR LEASE. 2 fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-3000. 
Wes-iex Auto Phrts, Inc.

P A ID
lBcdnM W '$SS$

I 2 BediDOM • $412 }
ntfuofurnma Ait, i 

LauUmmst }
Aigaoan lo HMXy j

I M S \
r m  \

VRXAQB

NOW 
A V A U bB LC

m

..you

' BEAL
G A S D m

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private P«io* 

•Carports
• Appliances • Most 
Utilities Pud • Senior 
Otiaen Discotau • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

8c 2 Bedrooms 
Uofumishod

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W Marcy Drive

263-S5SS 263-5000

lAtCBLOIfA 
AFARTMBNT 

BOMBS

Boro to Ifodal 
« / l  MBdi teoM

• 1 ft S M om  
A ptrtaoB ti

C o irti

BOAf

36S-1SS1

LARQR I 
apartuMM. 
cloaat ft storafa. oi 
fans. yard. 0i
ugggilg^

M m u r n s n i o
paid. Naar poatbills . 

o ffice . Caaiary 
21/McDoaald RaiHy 
243-7616.
$99 MOVE IN PLU$ 
DBPO$IT. M ca 
bedrooam. riactric, malar 
paid. HUD acca ftad. 
Some foralahad. Uaaited 
offer, 263-7$ll.

•All

MB 8.491 St--

AVAILABLE FEB. I$T. 
Apartment downtown, 
upstairs. Unique floor 
pum. No pats. $ 4 0 0 ^ . 
dajposij reqaired. 

7 - “267-2371.
Apt. I

Icebox, C H/A, Gas ft 
Water paid. 263-771

FOR R 0IT : 3 bd MoMIc 
Home. appliances 
furnished. Form  school 
district. Neat and clean. 
Ref. required. $325/aw.. 
$l3(Vdep. 263-2902.
100 JEFFERSON. 2br. 
I b t h , L a r g e
Htility/storage, Large 
Fenced Backyard, Nice 
Neighborhood, NONE 
SMOKERS ONLY. 
$433.00 plus Deposit.
Extra Deposit for ’FaU. 

5453.2 6 4 -6 4 3 3 .  Days 
263-2S44 After 4.
3 bd. I bt. fenced yard.
storage bldg, ceatral 
sir/heat. $400/m o -r
deposit. 263-3424.
MOBILE HOME FOR 
LEASE: 2br, unfuniiahed. 
Has s t o v e  ft
Refrigerator. Located in 
South Haven Addition ( 
South W asson Rd.
Sterling St.) $2S0/mo. 
$230 deposit - No 
Utilities Raid - 267-6172 
After 10 am ( T V. Cable 
Services AvsilaMe)
Remodeled IBR country 
cottage for rent on 
acreage tract on N. 
Birdwell. 72 elm trees in 
your backyard. Pasture 
for horse. $293/mo. 
800-460-0769
2 bedroom. I bath. '103 
E. 17th Call 267-3841 
or 336-4022.
House For Rent: 2br, 
Den. LVR. Ibth. 1206 
Lancaster 330/month. 
268-9289.
2 bedroom 
A  reir
Call 3SJ^10.

Jroom AS. JStove
shed.

bedrooms, garage 
bedr

3
$415 00 
den. Hi 
pets

3 bedroonu, 
ireplace, $430. No 
26^2070.

I BEDROOM. I BATH, 
1102 Sycamore. No Pets. 
267-3841. 336-4022.

1603 E. 3th 3 bds, Cml 
air/heat, 430/mo -f dep. 
Available Feb. 16. 
263-3319.
1614 E. I7TH. 3BR. 
2 B T H.  C / H / A ,  
Dishwasher. Carport, 
Storage room. Fenced 
yard. NO PETS! NO 
EXCEFnONS! 
References A I yeai 
lense.425/month. 
423/dcposit. 263-6004 
or 267-1000.
2 bedroom. I both. 105 
E 17th. Call 267-3141 
or 556-4022.
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1104 
S y ca m o re .  C a ll  
267-3841 or 556-4022.
AVAILABLE FEB. 1ST. 
Small house for rent. 1 
bedroom. No pets! S200 
plus deposit. 267-2571.

I br Apt. Newely 
Remodlad, 250/ month, 
100/ daposit. Gas A 
Wnlcrprid, ALS02br.2 
bth moMI home 1407-A 
Mesquita 275/ month, 
150/ deposH. 267-6667.

CLEAN 2 bedroom, I

kaai/air.
ctapaL

U l M t
ttWdep. No
Dallas. 263-1702 c 
264<^I34.
COMANCHB TRAIL

M OpiRlfll

iHMMp mm
^ 'a r

TMatfiMtsFanatloB

19.

IBVniMM wmM
b a a tio f bari a ir 
f saiMiwiiiat  lOgalr la 
ba lp fo l  btM got 
naeasaary. Salary la 
coM giaasarata to 
MiWjiWBi aM  a ftill 
baoBIH poatago  la 
avaUaMa. .
Only qatUBed 
aaad to apply la the 
Paraoaaal O ffiaa o f 
Methodiat Malaoa ft 
Hagaa a ia k . 1501 W. 
i l o i  Placs, Big S ^ n g , 
Taxas 79720 or fax 
r e s u m e  t o
915-264-7019.
NEED RoastOboat ft
noor Haadb Spring

; B;Area;
Btafa
bF C

Ixperience

PA R T T I M !
SBCRBTARYCompaler 
skills ft Ckcical walk
Bxparieace. Apply at 
TRICO INDUSTRIES
3406 Est FM 700. 
267-7172,

WANTED Part-time 
C onvaniaaca Stare 
CiMk. iafo 10 6904 
SS, Big Spriag, TX 
79720.

I » U  \ .

s ( ‘ l I o r  

1 r a ( U ‘ 

w i 1 h. 
I I I ' K  \ U )

( L i ' - s l t i r d

\ ( K

II.' 111 I !.I i

braakibroBgh wilt

beak •ala. 
Ooaraataaril

i .s iH 4 i3 5 4 » .

Jabri ft 
Paatl 
N ew

TN B CO M PLETE 
SAIBMCnON 
DATBUNBt Call aa 
ToaMa. 1^900-740-1161 
S1.40fMia. 1$4 GTS 
S60-434-0479.
WANT T D h ffirr THAT 
SPBCSAt SObOONB 77 
Call t900) 443-S7S0 
Bxt.434S $2.99 min. 
Must be IS-s Sarav-U

P a a tu ila  . t in g le s
Coanactloat #1
Datelioe. Local ft 
NalloBal ra . CALL 
NOW! 1-900-740-1149. 
Sl.99fmln. !$♦ GTS 
860434-0479
$1,000*$ WBBKLYI 

raising oar local xhH 
Pirt-Thaa from bonw. 
Easy Work. No 
Bapwlenoa Naadad. niBE
jg^jB|Bfoy^ies. Start
Today! RUSH S.A.S.B.: 
Soatbwest FubUcatioas,
13492 Research Blvd., 
Soltc I20-402A. Austin. 
Tm m  78790
$500-82,500 'WEEKLY
processing raftiads for 
Oovamaant from year 
hwalioa. No experimioe 
r c q a l r a d .  Ca l l  
l-9 0 9 ‘ 696-3721 ext. 
219. 24 boars.

f lo t m

m en
Iteke el

S3!3SSSS£

rt.«winkMbSn 
iTswIWIPiZam

teim»

XAI
tUrsi

XA<

, Tuuu U a« umaM U au 
lenuswumMiaMn

4.TIW<

•toSwOUUUTa

•nau

eonFisTi eer OF FiAW A«D

at Uw

aw Tnwi Ctmrne la uw wn el

Kaaiawia, Faaf W. Comet,

ftiMSfl## OcMDP#

amUwainMM 
wwea.llwuup- 

I let ow Fwaam u teko T. 
•aaŵ  FO Ommei I7S0, aii

Tiw

Thamt U aa aUUa SM U aw 
ek smemekf u aw Oaaag 
IU MmmS Oeawa, Teue tu

I saasUasMaa el aw MH at 
lOaawr, 
naana 
lalaw auauat

I at aaaS

rawaOat 
waaU, me, Sy aw 
■aaaaUlB at llw

rtunspwp

awagtnaliaiwiuaniau;aiui

la ilw IS u ^  law at snlartaa 
cesrnrneimsmmeiimomm.

peetetmimlel 
Sw tula at Mnaw Lan OMm  aa 
jManam
Oaaaa Nu ll.m  la aw Oaaasy 
Omni el NaaaaS Oaaag, Tuua 
■aiaia at ISaalaa Ula Oemrn,
veu MAva aaan auaa. you 
my nmkov an twwNMy. o 
aeuon voun Anotawv ne NOT Fw A tNurrm AMwm
TMta OtTATWN BV lOm 
OOiOOK aai ON TM8 FMOT 
MOamy AFTM TN8 MFUM- 
non OF 44 BAva fbom thi 
MTI OF TN8 laatMNfc OF 
TMia otTATioN, rmr B«y 
MMOftHNini 
iw raBM iiAT mom

Baqr___
aibct . yoo  aam li

CHBIBTUII DATB 
LIN8I Mom

l$4Cf$(360) 6I64>I>
COOKWARBI QbM 
pwtiai. SaartlidlBg 
*T«ir 7-gly wftiilBi 
aatt. Ansa rlc i'a  
*1CAVIESrT304 
StaiBleaa iin ai. 
LDVnMB 
OUMIANIHBDI 
Nonaally $1500. NOW 
$399. (PRBB
Stodtpot OR 
Sbinall) Cl
C.O.D., Cra6lt
Broebares.
I-$00-928*7253.

aairia.

DARETOBETHIN!Cri1 
for PRBB infonnatlon 
book oa the most 
incredible weiflN loss
artwraa In Anwfca. Can
)03-6S4-$8S 9 or
hltp://www4hMa-lo-be-tb
ia.coM
BARN $3400 Monthly 

frommaillns conpons 
yonr locntlon . Nn 
experieoca necessary. 
Call I-617-964-8200 
axt. 6000. 24 bn.
EXCITEMENT AWAITS 
YOU! Am erica's #1 
Dating Conncctioa. 
1-900407-1 l39 fl.9S f 
min. !$ ♦  O T 8 
(806)434-3108
BXCmNOSINQLBSIOM
Thiari ’ t ft Meet
Tonight.
1-900^7-1419
4 1 .7 9 /m in .  
IDI.806434-2699

18-f

FAST CASH EASY
flueMfyinB. Bsd/no crodii“ loSs to $25,000. 
Licensed loan broker. 
( 5 2 0 )  7 7 1 -9 3 2 2 .
HTTP'i/www.bsInet.com 
/Aoooonta/pft/www/iDtro

•I CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP AND 
TIM BtHARB Ram ie 
H^aBribBboasai

miyoais. We* 
B)iy-Se|l-fteat. 
Informadoe. Cril Retort 
Property Resale, lac. 
1-100423-5967 24Hn.

ADVBRTTSB YOUR 
product, service, or 
opportunity lo millions 
an tbe Information 
Soperiilgbway. CnI new 
for taacia l offer. 
1-800-844-9639 
3045.

ext.

AMERICA’S FAVORITE 
MBETMO PLACE. Meet
other adaks fwm across
the USA. For rommiee ft 
^ ts ib ly  arora. All 
ifcitylat welcoam. Call 

aowt*
o n -592 595-873* Int. 
LD ONLY 184 24hfs.
ATIENI1CN
OPPORTUNITY
SEEKBRSIMimiei^it 
te cb a o log y  oesed
aoaqMoy expanding in 
area. Savaral A la s
Managers aeeded. Well 
sbove averane income. 
Call 800-728-8296 for 
moorded dsmilti
REACH MILLIONS on 
the Internet. Don’ t be 
left behind. Advertise 
your business or service 
on the Information 
Superhighway. 
1-1(^144-963$39 x9729.
t a r i o u a h o m e
mailers.8 1,000 - per 
week. A ll maternUs
providad. Onaranieed 
substantial weakly 
Incoma. Sarloas Home 
Mallart ONLY I Sand 
SASB:HBAN, 6300-138 
Craadmoor Rd„ Sulla 
302-PD.Ralalgh. 
NC.267I2

n iv a ,;’

fS a ic A M f
NEVER REPAY!
Miaii

. ale.
A lao, Minority and 
b 'andlaap grania
availaMai CaH 
far
1-954-753-

Can anyrigm 
Infitrmamm. 

)-S096.'

WANTED. 8240-8480 
w a 4 k l f l  C lipp ibg  
coopone or processllif 
m>esry ptearimna. Earn! 
Chaefca MaUed w eaiy. 
Natlnaal Coapan 
NetwQik.
I-6I7-495-I9I8. 24 hta.

W A N T E D ! 1000 
cavalopaa ■ 83,000. 83 
far ovary anvelope' 
procaasad. For Baa hma, 
caN 24 I n . raeordad 
mag. 1-310-SI4-S155.
HONEST INCOME. 
8300-81,100 
waakly/poawRiall 
Proceaa PHA awrtgags 
reftmds. No axportmea. 
own hoars, start aowl 
l-SOO.645-7803 ’ OR 
I• • l6 -69 l-f7 l6  
66. -
nriPORTANT NOnCBI 
81,500 WEEKLY 
POSSlBLElExcaUem
income oppoMnnityi No 
'immick's! Seriousf.ndividuels please call 
toll ftae 800-500-7478
U VB PSYCHIC HOT 
UhetOna-on-OaelCall 
today. And oat what’s in
store the new year! Only 
---------- C all83.99/ miB 
»-900-696-4000 Bxt 
98T7. 184 ftoean Co. 
1-602-954-7420

LIVB.PSYCHICS oivB

gm iJb4)|i(P4g#JMia4i 
tlafloiisb[pajjT  
onayl Lclonayl LtMMl 

acca/ate. CALL 
1-900-267-8888 
SnO. 83.99/mla. 
be 184. Safv«U: (619) 
645-8434.

Ext.

LGVEXBLE.
REACHABLE. DATES.
Don't be ahme, pick up 

C A lXthe >honelpe
TODAY. 
1-900-370-0706 $1.99 
min. 184 860434-0479

M A I L  O R D E R  
BUSINESS. WORK 
HtOM HOME Need help 
immediately. $500 - 
-Plus a wem Part time. 
(209)573-8403.

MEDICAL BILUNO. Cm 
you type? Eero $23,0004

ter doctor. FT/FT. 
lodem raquirad. Flexible 

hours available. Call 
nowl I-800-255-1704.

MY INCOME GREW to 
817,000 in 12 months 
answering mv home 
phone. P R n  800 
Numbers do your woriti 
No Sellingt Home 
traininfl EASY# 8100 
or 8400 Start up! 
1-800-606-1994 
1-803-827-3235

HON
MAILERS. Sl.Om-par 
weak. All materials 
providad. Guaranteed 
subsianilal weekly 
Income. Serious Home 
Mailers ONLY I Send 
SA8B: HBAN. 6300-138 
Craadmoor Rd., Suite 
302-PD, Raleigh, NC 
27612.

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLA88IPIED8I

OONVIMINT. JiMl pM W Sw
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f t k i f
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til

t  991 i  j i .

»rHy u d  
grMts 

Ml 
•To

S240.MI0
C lip p ik f
Mocea^l

Coag«n
Mt. 24 htu.

f 1000 
99JOOO. S3 
MveloDc' 

>r tag lafo.
I. laeorded 
514-5135.
INCOME.

)
aM l
K aMrtgafe 
txpcrmiM. 
•twt aowj 

7102 'OR 1710
0 *

r NoncBi 
W EEKLY  
koaUtat 
Munilyl No 

SerioHa 
ploase call 
-500-7478
:hic hot
a-OMiCall 
at what's in 
' jm rt Only 
in. Can 
MXM) Bat. 
^oeall Co. 
«20

maToivB
(fll
(MMl 
^LL 
ISIS Ext. 
/mUl Mast 
fv*U: (619)

£ . DATES, 
sw. pick up 
Bt CALL

1706 $1.99 
0-4344M79

ORDER 
. WORK 
E Needhdp 
. $500 - 
( Pan time.
03.

ILUNO.Cn 
ni $23.00(k 
r. FT/PT. 
rad. Flexible 
able. Call 
25M704.

E GREW to 
12 months 
my home

R ra  $00
year wotfcl 
f l  Home 
JYO $100 
Start upl 
994 
233

HOME 
Sl.OOO-per 

materials 
Ouaranteed 

weekly 
ions Home 
ILYI Sand
4. 6300-13$ 
Rd., Suite 
ileifh. NC

S. ------ sw.
■*̂ 4. .

t . < ft  ■ ■ i ’ i . , sr

-  t  r. *

w.

I

• ta r t  h u iR te f 
T w  « M t i  is re n p fa t « r  I

Am

k a u y
Mm s u Iim  Jo

T O

iM T firM M tlm m . A  rtow . bat —  
w ill w m  for

Ib .M lM ^ e r 's  801V  iv M tk a  to w |B t fo «  
tfw rpotottoenM PRiow lll- 

I to  s to li IteH s. H B M r wltot 
to UHportoBt to  y o a . O oM iiM r 
w ito t to o tiv a tM  otlM ra a a i  

lo a ra lB f aaw  w h to to to v tia liif  feitoRtoffi^  
. tOOlrtbetok* iOBal Uto-'toal^t: Da iMaa- 

' tk ln R  bpaelal la s t ib r  ro a r- 
•a w w llw E lto la f m K ^A c- < •oomocostlbltoc. tl)..

; t - ;  W l»at la  O la ra ftlY a  to  R lM

aa. Ba ofaa to

fSwiSiy
. ABH9(b(bwdiSl>Aprfllt) r to four ( 

DetartoaapilMr.aDdltotanto think aai obaanra battar. 
htotoidba8k.Howfoahontftoa Validate anothar*a. Idaaa. A 
aaitBmr*B tnoonatotiaav aukaa dMuiaa 'to Inaaltabtor- Taka 
a btof dlftotanoa la baalnaaa. aetkio aa dia dav Erojraaaaa. 
Oat af araainaaa. eoatoa aa Oradnally. wiodom ratodaaa 
oifortoalty. Ifoka ao.daal-^ aaTbMkorctorltir-Tonlpifcffa
am to  doat te a r fo o r oatlonA your turn. _
A a aaaofUto p n m a a  Im por- ■ A tU TTA nO S <Noa. tU M e . 
tea t iBllTnaalInn T o n ltlit: Oo Ip Y o a to e taa lfao a iao o ap a ta  
ka iiluaiaiaaa.*—  a la  in  <ma o f yomr balloona.

TAUkUB (A p ril EM iagrto) L lfb  lan*t p rocaad ln f aa yoa
Chtopa Into work, and HMtha .w ou ld  Ilk a  I t  Stfck w ith  tha 

Job d o o a .T h n .y iN illlia l pood prapuDL Badtoaetandoonaid- 
w haa amnaona tria a  to  eoaz a r op tlooa Yoa could daelda 
you o ff oa aa advaatuoa. Taka tha baat acUtm to noua at alL  
an aariy  day to Join a IH and. L la tan  to  your In n a r Yolea. 
You a ra  up to r aoma aaelta- Tonipht: A llow  tlm a  Juat to r 
w a n t. B sp lora a  haw plRba. yourto it**
Tonight: Try tha, lataat CAPBICOBN (Dae. tt-Jan.tototototo•UBDHDOme*̂ ^̂ *

(May n-Juaa 10)
Your 'liahginatloa goao 

laaallcroattaaly.tollg-

Tha Oraan Bay Phckara dr* 
about to ftqd out haw tough tt 
laidtotoakihatap.
' Ibr yoaratoayhava baba tha 

r team making tha novaa aaeaa- 
aary to build dtoir firaaohlaa. 
ploKlng and ohooaing from 
atoor taami* firaa agnta to ttol- 
ator thatr own raaka. Bhdi year 
they have mada aignlficant 
movaa that have hriiM  propel 
themtothatop. "
. Now that tear ara Super Bowl 
ehamplona, the oompetltion 
win be looking to atrip them of 
the talent that got them to 
Super Bowl XXXI. With a limit
ed budget baoauee of the 
NatioBal Football Laagua'e 
ealary eap, the Packan may 
hava to perform come voodoo 
economice to, maintain etatus

IS) You are betoddtod by what 
to golag on. Taka on raw Nmal- 
biliite graetonaiy. Make a arm 
daeiaion to tot others ravaal 
their point of Y to w . Yow.open- 

KadBigaabowuponthahorl- neaa win throw the statui goo, 
aoa. Om down to braao tacks, yet perhape create mcia oppor- 
ttotormlna whsd to important tunlttoa. Consider choices with 
.DoAi*t do an yth in g  hdUWay. 

M l pntoocality in  money 
mattara.^ Ton ight: You are  a

k N C n c iu n a  n ^ u ly  SS)

care. Tonight: Taka a night 
ggee#
A^ABIUS (Jan. XKlbl. lA> 

News fbals off to you. Yon 
might have to readiadttto plana.

any naadlaee
to your boot Intaroata. Ottiare gat with a daeiaion. Othare 
moon wan but are ton oflnana naod your toedlmck. Tonight: 
gossip- They do not seam to be, You are a force to be dealt 
working arlth your naada in' srHh!***

>(lu]yto*Ang.2| )
Tbu aw ttd i gaars fu lto  and-

and in daffy Uto Oo wlddn, to
i a point of 
. loalght

flnHMMlttjfi 
and that to having 
where tha

I
ollklDdaor<

w atctklaghlm

to Ib raaar- B ut itoto daaclng

ra w ria a
a o li i to d i
w o k a o iu o r t

Mawdalhan 
ijiuf gatpaiM 
i o ^ k l m a (
_____ i toast am aai toe topa
$0 ga aiwuag

quo.
“<toaen Bay baa gotten there,” 

agent Leigh Stehiberg aeld. 
” Now we’U watch them try to 
atay at foe top. In other words, 
this cap is q  wciflcally designed 
to atop dynaatles firm  haiven- 
ing. V

” It’a a progreaslve tit, do the 
people who are the biggest 
achievers. We’U ace how they 
do. I think they’U do fine, but 
it’s one aet ofakiUa to get there 
and anothm: to atay there. Now 
,thc tost win come in terms of 
whether tlmy have the econom
ice to hold the |eo(D together."

Of immediate edneem to the 
Packers la re-alghlng a host of 
their own free agento, not the 
leaet o f which.to Super Bowl

P rlo ritlae , to  ovoid m aking Follow your Intnitlon. Aaeume
•mlatakas. raaponslbilitlas, and handle 

to ealsr them promptly- You are on tar-

ifd fr
nrant point of view whan deal
ing with this parson. Make 
dectotona wiffi a kmg-tarm goal 
in mind. A friend dtoappomta 
you. How you see the matter la 
dUBaent firom anotfaar’a perca^ 
tlon. Tonight: TYy the dnuau- 
aL**^

a 1997 by King Fooitirtt 
SMkUeott Inc.

WHe lacks Ghiger to Join 
husband’s  F M  Astaire act
DBA! ABBY: My husband he la not behaving Inappropri- 

and I have bean married 14 ately. Consider taking some 
years. Ha tooaona, thereby making your- 
to a good self a more IntarastlnA and 
provider enjoyable donee partner. Than 
and a lov- periiitoa your hnaband wIB ask 
lag fbthar you to dance more ofton. 
to our two DBAX ABBY: This to miothar 
chUdran. true story about a kind act 

We are firom a aam of chor-otar Harry 
part of a S.Trinaan. 
social cir- Many years ago, I was a 
cle that young Army wife traveling 
entertains with an infant. 1 was at 

Washington National Alvport, 
tvtng been bumped flrem my 

ght. badly hk need 
problem  of a bathroom, but I oouM not 

Hm. My husband danooo with
A gantlamaa sitting on the 

bento wHh am aaw my dtotrim 
wkl said, "I wlU be hare tor Um 

Ha doesn’t naathalfhourandlamagiari- 
anoad In toili core, aa 1 haaa a 
youag daughtar.” Hla toes was 
famlnar but I could not aiace 
It until tha loud epoiiHr btopad, 
”Soaator lYuomo* plaiaa aosto 
to the dato." Aa ha Gffjka sold, 
’ ’Don't worry, I’ ll be right

He was true to hla word, and
gifts for, and coi 

to aeunralgiN. Maaaya
tom, andtiatomfliaSglS  ̂ I toh vary oomtortabto totting 
hoeaaaoodttom. the oma whs had laaenlly bean

Me tonwa hto adtorttoa inward aomlaated tor the vtoajaeel- 
am whan uto ana riPto* dancy babysit tor am. Wnan Iretumbd. he proudly said, 

’’Yenr ba^ needed a

Hew tha waili hni chonnadl 
NANCY HBBTSBBlO, 

or try FAIM BHAinHJiA. 
hewn, DftABNAN^iWhalawHP

‘IMtohadMaiganr 
.  ItoM k  ffun t o r i i »

jMgrmrmu pmm»»
V

moot valuable player Desmond 
Howard, who to repreaantad by 
Slelnbirg.

The Paekera have 10 unre- 
atrlctod fipsa agents, who wUl be 
able to negotiate with wm team 
In the league beginning Feb. 14: 
Howard, reoeiver Don Beebe, 
nose tatole (Nlbart Brown, cen
ter Jeff Dellenbach, kicker 
Chris Jacks, end Sean Jones, 
quarterback Doug Pederson, 
safety Mike Prior, linebacker 
Wayne Simmons and center 
Frank Winters.

As a result, the Packers have 
a tlwee-week window In which 
to negotiate eaclualvely with 
each player. Though entering 
the tree-iment market doesnH 
exclude each player from re- 
slgnlim. It does greatly reduce 
foe chances he’U simi with the 
Packers.

In addition, the team has two 
important retorlcted firee agents 
in running back Dorsey Levens 
and end Oabe W ilkins. Both 
wUl be able to test the waters, 
but the Packers have the right 
to match any offer they receive.

Last year. Green Bay handled 
negotiations with Its two flree- 
agent tight ends differently. 
The Packers signed Mark 
Chmura to a three-year deal 
before the free-agency period 
but rolled the dice and let Keith 
Jackson test the market. He 
wound upcom ing back any
way.

This time around, the 
Packers are going to receive 
heavy competition for players 
like Howard, Simmons, Brown 
and Jacke if they let them

reach the free-agaut period, 
Whefoor foay can afford to nP 
sign an of foam Is up In foa ala.

*YtMra's aeoupto of positions 
vfoars we know fosse’s goina to 
be change Just bsMuss of free 
agency,” ooaeh Mike Holmgren 
said. "It’s a niaa problem to 
have oa <me hand, but when 1 
talk to the team, I’ll say tha 
same thing: I dpî ’t want to lose 
any offoe^
^ u t  the leality of the situa
tion is we’re goUm to lose some
body. The financial part of it, 1 
don’t know. 1 try to understand 
that stuff but Jtto when I think 
1 do, thme’s sonw new rules.”

Holmgren’s refursnee was to 
the salary cap. Irhlch w ill 
increase this season but proba
bly not enough (o  help the 
Packers keep everyone. In addi
tion. because of Its ownership 
structure. Green Bay doesn’t 
have large financial reserves In 
which to manipulate the cap 
with big signing bonuses.

Quarterback Brett Favre is 
expected to receive anywhere 
from $10 million to $12 million 
up front when he signs a seven- 
year contract extension in the 
off-season and that alone will 
deplete the Packers' reserves by 
about a third.

Signing Brown, Simmons and 
Howard, who togethwr account
ed for Just $1.5 million against 
the sahury cap last year, will be 
all the more difficult once the 
Favre deal is done. Each rf the 
three players may be averaging 
more than $1.5 million annual
ly after this season.

Simmons, who made a base

salary of $6$l,Q00 In *$1. 
be In line tor tte bl 
raise, gamering perhaps a
mllllon-per-year offer from 
another team. The Patosrs w81 
not be aUs to match adoal lUls 
thiA

Brown, who made $$75.$00 
last year, will make more than 
$1 million when It to all said 
and done. Hto agents have been 
working hard on a deal to keep 
him In Green Bay, so there’s a 
good chance he’ll be back. ̂

Howard, who signed a one- 
year deal with the Paokors tor 
$300,000, could oonunand a fo r  
tune on the fkee agent maikat 
Even though he h u  been eftoc-. 
tlve solely as a ratumsr. he has 
proved invaluable for the 
Packers with hto five touch
downs.

Winning the Super Bowl 
MVP award will also be a boon 
for Howard. Last year. Dallas 
cornerback Larry Brown won 
the award and ended up sign
ing a $12 million contract wUh 
the Oakland Raiders, tor whom 
he rode the bench this aeeaon.

“ Look, any time a team erins 
the Super Bowl its firee agents 
are p it^ bly  overvalued by the 
rest o f the league." said 
Steinberg, who also represented 
Brosm. "Their coaches get new 
Jobs, their free atents are over- 
valued."

Hosrard has told Stein«jerg to 
try to get a deal done with the 
Packers before the fTee-ageat 
period starts But whether the 
Packers can affbrd to pay more 
than $1 million (or a returner 
remains to be seen

Veto, newjcomm mingle on AlUStar rosters
NEW YORK CAP) -  Shaquille 

O’Neal. Kart k ^ n e  and Clyde 
Drexlar e^mal to be All-Stars 
every seaaqnJlpom'Gugliotta. 
Christian Laenner'and Eddie 
Joaes, on the bther hand, are 
new to this smrt of thing.

Ourilotta, Laettner and Jones 
made the NiBA'All-Star team for 
the first time Tuesday when 
the Basteim and Western con- 
fhriitoe d tw tf^ a a ch jilck ed

n b iir  g d ^ h f  Just to myAs" 
the NBA,’ ’ said Laettner, an 
Atlanta forward. "Your goal is 
to be considered a very good 
player in the NBA. And for that 
to happen, you have to be an 
AU-Star.”

O’Neal, meanwhile, will '.e 
starting the All-Star game on 
the bench for the first time in 
his five years in the NBA.

O’Neal was a four-time starter 
for the Eastern Conference 
when he was with the Orlando 
M agic. But the Los Angeles 
Lakers center, second in the 
league In scoring to Michael 
Jordan, will back up Houston's 
Hakeem OlaJuwon for the West.

“ He's a legend in the game,” 
O’Neal said o f OlaJuwon. 
“That's fine.”

The Nos. 3, 4 and 5 scorers — 
Malone o f Utah, Latrell 
Sprewell of Golden State and 
Mitch Richmond of Sacramento 
— also were picked for the 
West.

The other West reserves are 
Drexler of Houston, Gugliotta

f f  ISI-
Lakeri.

Gugliotta is the first 
Minnesota player ever to make 
the All-Star team.

“ 1 think we've added some 
legitimacy to this organization 
with the new management we 
have and the players we have,” 
Gugliotta said. “Now to have a 
player named as an All-Star is 
going to add to it. I think 
you’re seeing a lot of positive 
things come out, and there's 
going to be a lot more to com e"

Jones said his work in the 
offseason paid off with a trip to 
the game in Cleveland on ^ b . 
9.

“ I put myself in position to be

a better player,” he said. “ Not 
for rewa^s, but to be better for 
this team. When you get 
rewards like this, it’s for what 
you did in the summer."

The Bast reserves are Vln 
Raker o f Milwaukee. Terreli 
Brandon o f Cleveland. Tim 
Hardaway and Alonso 
Mourning of Miami, Dlkembe 
Mutombo and Laettner of

'he starters for both teams 
were announced previously.

For the East, it's Jordan and 
Penny Hardaway of Orlando at 
guard, Patrick Ewing of New 
York at center, and Grant Hill 
of Detroit and Scott ie Pippen of 
Chicago at forward

For the West, it ’s Gary 
Payton of Seattle and John 
Stockton of Utah at guard. 
OlaJuwon at center, and 
Charles Barkley of Houston and 
Shawn Kemp of Seattle at for
ward.

There still could be some 
changes on the rosters. The 
Rockets learned Tuesday that 
injuries will sideline Barkley

for 10 days and Drexlar for two! 
games

Among those left o ff the 
teams were Toronto guard 
Damon Stoudamire, Golden 
State forward Joe Smith and 
Minnesota forward Kevin 
Gamstt. ■

Indiana gfgrd RecEto MUInr/ 
Milwaukee forward Glenn 
Robinson. Philadelphia guard 
Alton Ivsnoo. Washinaton tor̂  
ward Chris l is hhsrnwd New 
Jersey swingman Kendall Gill 
— all of them a>'eraftng nwre 
than 20 points — also were M l 
off

StoudanUre. averaging 20 3 
points, a t  assists and 4 1 
rebounds, was last speason's 
Rookie of tlw Year

'“I'm not mad, I'm dtrsppewn 
e d " he said *TV‘> were teUing 
me no one from a I'oam u ith 
under MU) record made the 
team I guess wow records die 
tate everjnhw^ m this toagne.'”

Rvervone on the East aqaad 
played Kw a mam than was at
300 o r  hcttCT gW4Ua ISItC

Tuesday atiAt'sannwu

Ttiii Vuletiiine'B Ihiy, ut're prouit lo ilutrr some 
/otv-/y expreuioiu from our rnidm lo iheir 
spouset, mothers, and significant others.

YOUR
GREETING

HERE
$12.50

YOUR . 
GREETING 

HERE 
$9.50

YOUR
GREETING

HERB
$9.50

Publiib your VAlentine’i greeting 
to the one you lovet

k*d liiaipidl im  wvNa your um ting  lo foe one you leva 
lid briM or lewl Hip foa sfieai0ed depaiiraeei of foe Big

NOONFibiiiarF Iffo. AlffnaiiiifiinuatbaiwapRid. 
Cifo, dMi pr odifol oaiils acoaptod.
C r i l  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  fof laforeiddoii.

‘Iron Mike’ sets out 
to revitaUze Saints i

NSW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Before he toft foolhaU in laaa, 
Mike Dttka developed a reputa 
tlon aa a tougk ruy who put up 
with Ultto firom fdayers, man 
aaamanl or the media 

Ditka, the latoat roach In 
shake off hnrnont and return 
firom tha hroodraal hooth to the 
sldelinaa. to tha navr roach of 
the Nan fortoana telnts 

He's also fototfo an showtng 
that hla aid ttoat* dooan'l 
aiatohhtoRouMa,

"1 want to crofot a sease o f 
pride hero" DHha sold ho sma 
hlrsd as the taints' Ilfo  head 
coach. “ I want lo asahe It ftw 
for everybody. espactoJIy the 
people la the orfaalaatlon. I 
srant thefiaietoealoY tttoo ** 

Dltka. an NBC toudlo analyst 
the past four years, was offered 
t h t ^  Jan 20. and on Tnoaday 
he eigned a three year contract 
foot will pay btoi hstwssn $$•$ 
mlUlon and II afflljon over the 
langth o f the M il. Ha and 
owner T on  Benson said they 
d a c l ^  last weak not to 
aiwtounna l.to hiring until aftor 
foe topar Bowl on iunday in 
order not to divert attention 
firooifoaNfL’a

Dttka to tha fotdst 
toova foe 
got back into 
this «an|h, 
raturMN ga a 
Louto RagM afrar.u„ retJ'jr

• two-ya$Y

coach
booth

to
Ith and
tu r n  
armtii 
tha it. 
urn. and

airi hm rwtieek IS fewRtve
"1 have the drive and ihe 

onthosiesm Is ir.*>wtoa.'” Itoiiba 
said "1 dtoaT iw M ta r w w td wow 
how UMsrh I mmasd u  ^

Dfflm. $7, wdms mmr a ssosa 
thou has WM hoi a wtoatot sea 
torn ta four yours, mdp free to 
to years, ftntshed 513 to tOW 
and has never won a pgayNTI
*Sm uih foa past IS tor o i^  
aadk'* said DNhp. wha aliiig a 
g-yaar contruct "titg rottod 
has hash written. It agat ha 
sranad Wo will Just ga ua gNua
IHW to

0n s thing that hasa't 
changsd is Dttha's apprwwh to 
the gams >- a oomhlnattou at 
hard-hitting dstonas and grtod 
li-oui oflhnse that sron Chkqpa 
tons and games.

Dltka said hs Plans multipin 
set dstonaas wifo an smpMgta 
on prossurtna tlm auartsrhagk , 
Oftonstvsiy, ns wants to caa- 
osntrato on the ruuntng gMMk 
a weak point tor the SalRla n r  
years.

”1 wish I could tall you | wm
an oftonsivs gsuiui, bitt y f m

...............................
tike it'

lot ________
ro ioiiti

^Ditka Mid.
us r^n lha

may be 
tooth 

po ioif
f u a h d t o r a w ik t o  ,

Saiftii wifo

________ /Ott 1
it may be 1 wing, 

ifo^ w eio iR T

u u g a l o t r f f ^ t e i *
wa|. Wa'

Daitgv Abramowlag 
Its apach in Chf 
la'f offoiMtva 
tomtar 01

Raw,
tapa

111 $H
h to fo d th to g o ^
iittdato ra id ifo , daimalvacoornl
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“Do I know what a sieve is 
Mommy? Grandma says she has 

a mind like one of those.” *Wowi This is se^ratH  a  H M BM Si*

THIS DATE
IN  H IS T O R Y
Ths ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, Jan. 29. 
the 29th day of 1997. There are 
336 days left in the year.

Today’s Higlillght in History:
On Jan. 29. 1820, Britain’s 

King George III died insane at 
Windsor Castle, ending a reign 
that saw both the American and 
French revolutions.

On this date:
In 1843, the 2Sth president of 

the United States, Williath 
McKinley, was bom in Niles, 
Ohio.

T H E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Droops 
5 Appiaisad 

10 Wise-
14 Hodgepodge
15 Dodge
16 NauMcaltenn
17 Fasting period
18 NonaloohoHc 

drink
20 Work unit
21 Toledo's 

waterlioni
22 Unfrutlful
24 Of greater size
28 Actor's aim
29 Control
31 Nigerian
32 Monactary 

superior
34 Reapond
35 Cagiir's gp.
36 Canine sound
37 CNyin 

Belorueaia
38 Grown old
39 Enzyme: suff.
40 Ukebeachee
41 Runners
42 Spy org.
43 Connectives
44 Drugstore: abtx.
45 Treat 
47 Lauds
50 Bypass, in a 

way
53 Bom
54 Certain rriizoma
57 Mountain lake
58 Sports arerta
59 Extinguish
60 EgypHen sacred 

buH
61 Sunrise
62 WNchtown
63 N*s dear to me

DOWN
1 Shoe bottoms
2 Warn
3 I

\
4 Onjnkard
5 Entertain 

eumptuoualy
6 Same
7 Melody

r~
n14

It
jM

at

n r
n r

u
41 J

L
w w

by Harold B. Counts 01/29N7

8 Advanlaga
9 Certain salted 

grouiKi
10 Yataghan
11 Qingar drink
12 — whizi
13 Poatic 

contraction
19 Laughing 
21 Cadance 
23 Chaaspieca 
2SCookias
26 Waned
27 Paths
29 Tears apart
30 Sknpls
32 BananaMn.
33 Seasoning liaib
34 Past 
37 Roofs 
36 Jai —
40 Ranaa's 

garment
41 Melladmaae 
44 For the time

Tuesday's P m ile  selw d:
irTLlLTAl□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
□  □ □ □

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

e  1SS7 TiSmn* MwSa iwvloM, Ine.MB n̂BB IBB8WBB. m am

46 Chicago euburt>
47 0rdnary 

language
48 Uncanny 
49Faal
51 Malay boat: var.

52 Squalid 
54 OaNy 
55*— a Yankee 

doodla...’
56 VanatSr.
57 Mai —
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In 1845, Bdgar Allan Poe’s 
poem “The Raven”  was first 
published, in the New York 
Evening Mirror.

In 1880, Henry Clay intro
duced in the Senate a compro
mise bill on slavery which 
included the admission of
CaUfijriiia into thB Union as a*--- '• •IT M  0C0fO.

In 1861, Kansas became the 
3Hh state of the Union.

In 1900, the American League, 
consisting o f eight baseball 
teams, was organised in 
PhiladeU>hia.

In 1936, the first members of 
baseball’s Hall Fame, includ
ing Ty Cobb and Babe Ruth, 
were named in Cooperstown, 
N.Y.

In 1958, actors Paul Newman 
and Joanne Woodward were, 
married.

In 1963, the first members of 
football’s Hall o f Fame were 
named in Canton. Ohio.

In 1963, poet Robert fYost died 
in Boston.

In 1979, President Carter for
mally welcomed Chinese Vice 
Premier Deng Xiacqping to the 
White House, following the 
establishment o f diplomatic 
relations.

Ten years ago: The State 
Department barred deposed 
Philippines President
Ferdinand E. Marcos from 
returning to his homeland from 
Honolulu amid reports he was 
preparing to rally supporters 
tnring to topple the Aquino gov
ernment.

Five years ago: Russian 
President Boris Yeltsin
unveiled an ambitious plan to 
cut nuclear weiqmns spending 
and said his republic’s we^mns 
would no longer be aimed at 
any U.S. targets. A multination
al Middle East peace conference 
ended in Moscow with partici
pants sounding upbeat.
President George &ish present
ed a $1.82 trillion budget plan.

One year ago: A Navy F-14 
fighter Jet crashed In Nashville, 
Tenn., demolishing three hous
es and killing Ave people. 
French President Jacques
Chirac ordered an early end to 

'underground nuclear tests in 
the South PaclAc. Fire 
destroyed Italy’s opera house La 
Fenice.

Today’s Birthdajrs: Comedian 
“Professor”  Irwin Corey is 88. 
Actor Vlctmr Mature is 81. Actor 
John ForsyAie Is 79. Antiior 
Germaine Oreer is 88. Actress 
dandine Longet is 88. Actress 
Katharine Roes is 84. Actor Tom 
Selleck is 82. Actress Ann 
Jillian is 46. Rock musician 
Louie Peres (Los Lobos) is 44. 
Talkjshow host Oprah WlaArey 
Is 41. Country singer frlaQ S  
Maq^tell la .40. Actress Judy 
Ndrion Tsylor cm ie  WaHoos”) 
is sRI OlyiMpk ghkhnadal diver 
Orsii Loufsais is 87. Aotoi' 
Nicholas Tniturro Is 18. AoIimf 
dhnMlor Ed Bums is » .
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